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3 N O V B M B E IS ..
farther with the cS’cuolStances/.Be flatly the door.* 'The' little ones., were hewil-’ A T o u c i i i n g T r ife x s te t o i iz e M e iiirefused his consent, to a .union with .a man dered. ' “ Y ou are not going,” said the
©S A M r a lia m L i n c o l n .
Tlfc following pretty pnefii,Appropriate to^hls whom he had never seen, ah<|, , removing mother, reappearing, and discovering the
7 t Editors and Proprietors,
season of the .year, is from the ^fecpBil.- .pefiVof Tier from school, dispatched a note to the bid mail in the act of leaving the hall.
A -coirespoudeftt of the Chicago T r i
Office—I n the secon'c^Story. of-Union Blocks
James/Gi Cldlrk, the poet vocalist;
'
directly ov.er^lexaiiileir^JD.eAjiaDtid’s store.
young gallant with the somewhat , pointed- H e stopped, and apparently turned his. bune, writing from Florence, Italy, says
TERMS OF SCBSCRIPTIOX: .
The red sun gathers up his beams,
information that his presence in the neigh 'ace, but seemed to lack the resolution to* “ Among.the first incidents which met
One copy one yeai-, in advance,.................§2 00
To bid the withered earth farewell,
my eyes as I entered Ita ly were one or
borhood o f the Ainsley farm would not do aught else.
■ .
-•> .
If not paid in advance,..
2 50
And voices from tfre swelling streams
two, which are perhaps not altogether un
meet
with
favor.
-The
reader,
of
course,,
“
H
e
said
he
had.
a
little
M
aria'once,'
A club o f ten to one o f f i c e ] i r t a c l t . 1 30
cAre rmguighrith'-the'-Avcmng b e ll;
BATES OF ADVERTISING :
surmises the result, for such, a proceeding that looked just like me, mother,” shouted worthy of being read,- and one of which
The cold lake sobs with"listless grief,
One column one year,....................... . . .§75 00
Where late the water nlies grew,
could have fruf one result. In less than a the childj-lier eyes sparkling with delight. in particular may have a pecujiar interest
One column six months,............................. 40 00
While autumn fowl, and autumn leaf
month there was an elopement. The father
The knees of the old cartman trembled or American readers. I was walking
One-hiilf column one year,.......... ..
. '40 OO
Are sailing down. the. rivcrS;bluc.
• rir-..
-y
loaded
his
double
barreled
shot
gun,
and
and
he leaned against the door for support. through the narrow streets of the little
One-half column six months,.................
2500 and our customers have got the.-Money. All
. O
swore vengeance; but failing to find the The lady spfung toward him, took him own of Lugano, when my eyes were atOne-third o f a column one year,__ . . . 27 00 this bv buying their Goods of US- and paying; Forsaken are the lyoo'dland shrines,
One-third of a column six months,.........15 00 cash for them.
’The.robin and the,\vTen have fiedf
fjl^if'GSjf he took to the bottle. H is good iy the arm, and -attempted to- conduct him iracted by awell-knowft.po'rtrait suspend-*
1-iim hot
11nf to
fr* give
m 1TD way
...n-1- to
i-n to a .chair/ , •! .. :
And winds'are v/ailing through the pipes, ' wn £ - 1i-n-ninrorl him
One-fourth of a column one year,.......... 20 00
C<xin -front o'f a small book store. The
lYc are still selling all kinds of
One-fourth of a column six months,___ 12 50
A dirge for summer’s glorious dead ;'
lo rtra it: was that: o f .Abraham L incoln;
Jair,
but
he
drank
the
deeper,
and
“
No,
no
Is’
he
exclaimed,
not
till
you
E’en maii forsakes'his dafry strife, 4 , .1
Cards in the Bii,siness Directory, per y e a r , g 00
and
you will not wonder that the sight
accused
her
of
encouraging
the
elopement.
sell
m
eT
am
iorgiven.”
LVnd muses on the bright things flown,
'■And all 'Other”hdvertisem’ents in the same
In three months the wife died ; and at the
As if in Natures changingdife.
1 ^
“ Forgiven^—for w h at?” replied the alone of the familiar features arrested one’s
proportion.
bots'teps, as they h ung there in th at quaint,
OtS^Posiiivch; no notice taken of Anonymous
He saw the picture of his own.
*- - expiration of a year, when ’ the', young* mother in alarm. •
Communications. Whatever is intended fo r Publi
mediccval,
out-of-the-way place, looking
people
returned
to
Syracuse*
from
Connec
“
Recognize
i
n
'
me
your
wr@teh.ed
r |
.C p r O O d s !
I often think, at this Lite, he nr,.
cation must be authenticated by the name and ad D
round upotf a scene so wholly foreign *to
ticut,
where
they
'had'
remained
with
the'
ather,
and
Ineed
not
tell
you,”
he
As evening weeps her earliest tear,
<
dress of the writer—not necessarily fo r publication,
that other World, of which the late P resi
parents of the'kusbahcb they learned that altered, -sfu : K
■
And sunset gilds the naked bower,
'
bid as a guarantee of good faith. „ ,
the old man bad sold-'Iiis fai'nif; squandered -“ M-y poor father-!” .she cried, throwing dent, of the United States was so vividly
And waves are breaking cold and clear,
Of that-glad time, whose memory dwells
ft *
the proceeds' and w'as^.,almost' destitute. her arms around his neck, “all:is forgiven the personification. I went up b y an ir
Like starlight o’er life’s cloudy weather,
resistible impulse of respect to look a t' it,
Learning of tlfeir arfi\ml,*Ainsley drank
all forgotten.”
When side by side we roved the dells
and I was glad I did so, for I found be
h
inis
elf
into
a
frenzy,;'ahd
proceeded
to
A
ll
was
forgiven,and
the
husband,
jm c w o R K ;
. a -*
Of proud New England’s coast together.
OF every description, Executed with neatness
theihotel where"they sWefe stopping, attack when he returned late in the afternoon,- neath it in writing,-and in Italian, an in 
and s'dispatch, and on. the most reasonable
’Twas on old Ply mouth’s-rock-famed shore,
ed the husband, wo|bi$ed him in the arm was scarcely less rejoiced than his good scription which showed that the little por
terms, at the U nion office, Buchanan: '
One calm November night.with thee,
by a pistol shot, and^aUempted the life of wife at the discovery. '"Whether oft no,t trait had in fact been attached to bis bouse
I watched the long light trembling o’er
his .daughter, who happily escaped unin Bridget succeeded in changing the double iy. the owner like a sacred image, at once
. The billows of the eastern sea.;.
EPLM Y & WILLARD,
jured,
through the interposition of persons eagle, I never learned. B ut this I do a testimony of his own faith and feelings,
The weary day had sunk to rest
MERCHANT TAILORS, opposite American
brought
to the spot by the report of the mow ; it took the honest female all of two and an appeal to those of Ms -fellow citi
Beyond
the
lines
of
4eafiess
wood,
■
House, Main street, Buchanan. fgy^Gents
And guardian Clouds from south to west,
pistol. A insley was arrested, tried, and months to unravel the domestic knot into zens. ‘ This,’ said the inscription, ‘is a
Furnishing Goods, cloths, eassimercs, vestings,
Arrayed in rays of crimson stood.
. &c., &c. - Clothing made to order, vSn26tf
acquitted on the; p le a ’of insanity. The which the family had tied itself during her portrait of A braham Lincoln, and so long
d a ^ i t e r ^ n d Bel?3 husband returned to absence. “ Pap A insley” still keeps his as the sun shines on men,- so Jong shall the
We climbed the hill of noble graves,
- CLARK & A L E X A N D E R ,
Oolinebticut, since which time the father cart, for money would not induce him to name of him who redeemed four millions'
Where the stern Patriarchs of the land,
DEALERS in. Dry Goods, Groceries, Ready:
had
not heard from th em .' H e was sent part w ith it, I peeped into the hack yard of slaves from • captivity, of him who',
Seemed
listening
to
the
same
grand
waves
made Clothing,!Crockery, &c., &c., in Union
That freed thenl from th’ opprepSprs hand; to-a lunatic asylum, from w h ic h he was of Dr. Eastman one day last week; and clutching to bis: strong breast the fasces of
Block, Buchanan.
■Wc talked of spirits pure and kind, .
CtEOCESIES, &c;s &C,
dismissed after remaining six months. -In discovered -the old man dragging the the American Union, fell a victim to hor
With gentle forms and loving eyes,
.
GARRET MORRIS, ••
185.1 lie-came to California. H e had fol favorite vehicle around the inclosure, with rible assasination— so long shall his name
Of happy homes we left behind,
AGENT in Berrien county for. the Domestic
lowed
mining for two years, hu t finding his four grandchildren piled promiscuously resound great, .venerated, and blessed
In vales beneath the western skies.
- Photographic Bible, the Cottage Bible, and
throughout the world.’ ”
his,
strength
yin equal to The pursuit, return- into it.
Dr.'Chase’s Receipt Bqok. Residence and
A few.brief days—and when the earth
-ed to this city, prirchased a hand cart,
- post-office address at Buchanan. [v3n22tf]
Grew white around the traveler’s feet,
O a iiK c? W o n a i n T r e e s
F o u r te e n F o llie s .
-and—the rest is known.’ “ 'Since
And bright fires blazed on every hearth,
- • : AMERICAN EO USE,
■
I t is already time for those who nave
.concluded'the old man, bowing his face
We parted,, nevermore to meet
MAIN street, Buchanan. . This first-cjass.llotel
1.
To
think
that
the
more
a
maii
eats
been
troubled the past season with the
in
his
hand
in-agony;*“
I
have-not
tasted
Until I go, where thou art gone,
.- is now openfor the benefit''of th e ; Traveling
the
fatter
.and
stronger
he
will
become.
canker
worm to begin to ‘thke activa
From
this
dark
eyorld
of
death
and
blight,
nor
have
l
seen
my
poor
child.”
• jlPnblic, under the superintendence of George
And walk with thee above the sun
» *
measures
to -prevent' itS 'lnjuries' anothel:
2.
To
believe
th
at
the
more
hours*
chil
HB. ‘E letcher, who will spare no pains tej make than-anybody else in Berrien County, and we
TYegfeted that I had been so inquisi
That'sauk. upon thy grave to-night. - ;
7 it an-asylum for-the “ foot-sore and weary, know it -will pay, for we have tried it.
tive, and expressed to . the sufferer the dren. arp confined in study at.s.ehool the year. The .female m oth will." soon/ com
• Boarding by the day or week. [v8n20tf, j .
We are now receiving- our '
' ;
'
mence -to rise; fr.oin ,4he -ground, and being
sympathy I- really, felt?- for" him. A fter faster they learn.
I hear the muffled tramp o f years
is
good
wingless,- the -only^way she. .can
3.
To
conclude.that
if
.
exercise,
Gome stealing up the slope o f Time ;
•sii-s .• J. M, RQE & .QO., . ; 7
tlie branclies to deposit her egg|'T s.' by*
fqr'jiie
health,
-the
mofq
violent
land']
ex
They
bear
a
train
of
smiles
and
tears,
BE'ADERS In Dry Goods,. Groceries, Ready
Of burning..hopes'.anti dreams sublime;
ascending, the trunk. ~I t ie tlie ihtefesfc "of
made Clothing, Mats & Caps, &c., &c.; one
bausting
-i^
is,
the
niore*
good
is’d'one.;'
,
•
..
him bjifc to .think.o^ the -sad; story he had
But future years may neverfiing
door east of the Drug-Store, Buchanan,
ekery-fruit
grower to prevent this, n,nd w e
*4.
To:
infagine
th
a
t’
every
hour
takenJ’.
A treasure-frani their passing hours, ..
from
slcep.ik'bhe’g’
m
ned:''
-r
*
‘f
7
'
ndsdsbtKem:
tb;-see7to i t in
VjZjjii chillyj^dnzzly^^day in the Decemher
Like those that come on sleepless wing,
. A- C. MERRILL? -u "U
«re-more
good
ways; than one \vMcK- tm*1
5-.
To
act-on
.the
presum
ption-that,
the
From
memory’s
golden
plain
of
flowers.
folio wing, a gentleman having purshasec
GENERAL News Dealer, one tloorwest of tire
readers
are,
acquainted
with, and each one
smallest
room
in
the
house
is:
large
enough,
a-small marble top table at an auction
Post-office, -‘Daily, w eekly. and monthly
.Tile morning breezes of long ago
, _/
will
know
which
is
*
most
profitable ana
to
-sleep
in.
•
‘
• newspapers and magazines always on hand
room opposite, proffered to the old man
Sweep o’er my brain with soft control,
convenient,
according
to
the
material at
6
.
T
o
.,‘
argue
that
w
hatever,
remedy
Also dealer in-school books and stationery of
the job of carrying it to his residence on
Fanning flic embers to a glow,
. •
all kinds.
v8nl9tf
command.
>
.•
causes
one
to
feel
immediately
heifer
is
Amidst the ashes round my smd ;
Stockton street. N ot wishing to accpnrand Shall keep right up with the Latest Styles
As by the dim and flickering light,'
A; few trees may be saved every time
pany the carrier, he had selected the face good for the system wTithout; regard to ul
. ...
D A Y c& B U S N S ,
and right down with the Lowest Prices !
I see thy bcautious- form appear,
by
simply piling up around their base,
tenor
effects.
'
ZZ^ZZZ
DEALERS in Groceries & Provisions, Ac., &c.,
W e shall give special attention to
Like one returned from wanderings bright, probably gi'vingtthe best assurance of-care
7.,
To
commit
an-,
act'which
is
feltin
sifted
aslies. as steep as they will stay—norfh side of Front street,' Buchanan,
ful delivery of the purchase.
To bless my lonely moments-here.
fresh
ones
to be applied after every rain.itself
to
be
prejudicial,
hoping
that
some
Furnished with the number of the house,
PASSENGER
how
or
other
it
may
be
done
ui
your
case
In
a
large
orchard, however, this plan
the old. “cartman, after a pretty ti-yin
THE OLD CARTMAN.
THE. undersigned begs leave’to inform tlie cit-icannot
be
adopted
ivithout too much
with
impunity,]...
struggle with the steep ascent of California
A STOET OF CALIFORNIA LIFE.
•i -zens' of Buchanan; afick vicinity that he has
;
trouble*
and
eitlier
the
troughs must be
8
.
To
advise-another
to
take
a
remedy
.Street, reached his destination, and deposi
From a San Francisco Paper.
. just established .a three-seated $ assenger Ex
restored
to,
of
tar,
which
is to be k ep t
which
you
have
not
.tried
yourself;
or
with
press to and from every train.-: I w ill also
Some--five years- ago, or thefeabouts,' iitecl the table in the;, hall. Lingering
moist,
applied
around
them, either
run |o South Bend, Niles, Berrien,, or any
John Ainsley— or “ Pap Ainsley,” as he moment, the lady did not surmise the. fea- out making special inquiry whether-all the
place in the country, On short notice.
1directly or on pieces of canvas or other
To all who -wish an interest in the next was familiarly called— was the owner of a ■son. until he politely informed her'that her conditions are alike.
, ’ Aug. 14tb.
v3njI5tf ‘ GEO: W. BIRD.
several
$S,000 to. -be saved, we say buy your Goods hand cart, and earned a living by convey husband (for-such he took him to be) liac
. 9. - To eat without an appetite, or to con material. Hay-bands wound
of US and you shall have i t . '
g,, v 7 WILLIAM 0SBOR2L,
ing miscellaneous parcels from one section .probably by accident omitted to settle for tinue to eat after it’ has been satisfied, times oround the tree in a proper manner,
i. e.,. by binding the upper rope tight to
merely to gratify the taste.
AGENT .Connecticut Mutual Life , and /Etna
. - ,,
the city to another, and' receiving .theycarriage.? ]
vSnlStf*
J. IT. ROE A- CO, of
Eire Insurance Companies.of HarfcfoBd, Conn.,
the tree, and making the lower ones looser,
10.
To
eat
a
hearty
supper
for
the.
r
W
ery
w
ell,
I
w
ill
pay
you
,”
said
th
e
therefor the reasonable remuneration of
.. . r v i
i and Security Eire Insurance Company of
so
that the miller may creep under .them,
pleasure
experienced
while
it
is
passing,
lad
y/
steppingx
into
an.
adjoining,
roonv
fifty cents per load. To designate the
New York City- Office "in Osborn A Hbwe’S
down
the
throat,
at
the
expense
of
a
whole
would
doubtless answer a gbod purpose,
:
S
he;
returned,
anid-sfatihgtihat7
she
had
no
in the prosiest language possible,
drug store, Buchanan. : - ■■ v3n l5tf :
STATE INSOBANCE COMPANY! occupation
he was a band cartman, and when not em-: small coin in .the. .house, handed the man a night of disturbed sleep, ' and a w eary
A L o x a M a bch .— Gen. Sully, with SCO
Lansing, Michigan. .
DUNCAN & WELCH,
waking in the morning.
ployed, could always be fount]; during twenty dollar piece.
DEALERS in Groceries, Provisions,. Ac/,
11. To remove a portion of the .clothing mounted men, about 100 six mule wagons
H e could not make* change.'N ever
working hours at the corner ' of d\fbirtand some* beef cattle; in all about ’2,000
in Redden s Ifew-Bn.ck -.Store; :Eront street.
gomery and California streets.
H is mind, I will call to-morrow,” he said, turn immediately after exercise, when the most] anim als‘left Sioux City, in” June, 1865,
Bufchanan.. ••
r OFFSc F " I N h E F B W S BLOCK.
stupid drayman in N ew Y ork knows that,
/.
A u t h o r i z e d G n a r a n t c c C a p i t a ^ hair and long beard were quite gray, and in g to go.
if
Be does not put a cover on Ms horse the marched up the Missouri to Fort;<.Dice,
I 0 0 F
“
NpjjjioJ.”
replied
.th
e
lady,
glancing
his
limbs
feeble
;
and
if
he
could
not
shove
thence to Devil’sTLake and nearly, tooths
[By State Authority,]]
THE Regular Meetings of Buchanan<Lodge. No.
as heavy a load through the deep sand of pityingly “a t Ms wliite“Jocks and tfefebling moment lie ceases w o rk in ’winter, he will British line, then down the. Mouse D iver
*75, are-, he Id. at their Hail m-iBuehanan on
%%
6 o > oQ ;; 6O . Q
o f
up the steep grade‘aboV’e liiiu'■'as- the stal limbs, “ I will not pu t you to so much lose him in a few days at most of pneumo-. to fort Berthoid, from which point he r e 
• Tuesday^evening of each week, at 7-a- o'clock. G u a r a n t e e d C a
,G O G . wart, Teuton on the opposite corner, there trouble,” j and she handed the coin to uia.
• ■f
J
ti
. Transient.bretbren mugood,standing are cor- A c e u m n l a t e d
5 0 ,0 0 o.
12
.
To.
contend
that because the dirtiest turned To S io u x ’City, having marched a
by losing many a job and many a dollar, Bridget; with 'instructions.. to see if she; dially mvitedito attend.-.
distance o f nearly sixteen hundred miles.
Insures Stores, Dwellings; and other Property]
GEO CHLRCHILL N. G.
all the light loads in the neighborhood fell could get it .changed at one of the stores children in the street* or on the highway, I t occupied about sixty-two marching days-.
,
either
.on , Ordinary -Mutual, Annual Paying
f ,R. A. HeMoxt; Secrcicnyji'-■
are healthy ‘and Jiearty, therefore, it ’is
to hisdot, and kind hearted men not unfre- of m a rk e ^ itlth e ' neiglfb.6rhQ64"'
Mutual,'or Stock Plans. “ ;
healthy
to be 'd irty ; forgetting that the Some few days it was necessary to march
qudntly traveled a ' square or two out of ■/‘ Step. into, the parlor .until the girl re
J 'v
J M ROE
• , .
continuous exposure to the pure out-door from, thirty-five to forty miles a day on ac
PHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office up stairs in ^ T H E S T A T E IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y ■ their, way to give an easy job to “ Pa.p turns ; th e air is chilly, and yoj^rnust' be
count of. there being no Water. During
! cold,” continued the k d y . “ Gome,” she air, in joyous and unrestrained - activity, is the-march the animals'had to depend-most
Union BlockvFront street: and residence-on •irliiil'aotWbusiness jof Insurance-through out the Ainsley.”
State.
This
Coin
party
refuses
all
Steam
Mills
- Oak street. Bhchanan, nuch.' -T^v>3ni2tf
Four years ago last September, (I recol added, as he- lodked at his attire and hesi such a powerful agency for. health, tliat l y ‘On .grazing, food, and y@]t these- animals
and other hazardous property, and not over
those who thus live are well in spite of
^3^000 eyCr, tak-bn-in. one risk, thereby avoiding lect the month, for I .had ;a note, of,-four tated : “ there is a flue in the grate,'*and no
OSBORN &
7,
rags and dirt.
. <? ;
"'*' . x returned tp- Sioux City-, in O ctober' in bet
■**''
large and ruinous losses that often Hippie •thousand dollars to pay and* was compel one there but the cliildf eft.”
DRUGGISTSand-Apothecaries, Dutton’s-Bricky alf
13. ' To presume that because the inju ter condition than they started in June.
otherwise sound companies. The Directors and led to do some pretty sharp financiering '■'t“ I t is somewhat chilly,” replied the'old
*yiiipnng^ErlnkStreet, Buchanan,
7“! .Officers
are determined that no effort shall be to meet it,) having two or three dozen mjin, following her into the parlor, and ries resulting from the indiscretion, 'expo N o t over one dozen animals were lost dur
spared
on
theiivparted'-make it. worthy the con'
ROTTEN & ESTES,
sure and intemperances ofi youth are not ing tlie march from June to October.
volumes to tranfer to my lodgings, I gave taking a seat near the fire.
fid
ence
of.
the
public,
it
being,
our
aka
to-do
a
safe;
DEALERS in, clrygodds,' groceries, crockery,
immediate,.they can be practiced-with 'im-' This includes all the animals that diedfor
“ Perhaps I may find some silver inidie
strayed. This shews the good effect of
&c., &c,, porjier of Main and Front streets, rather than a large business. The Company be “ Pap Ainsely” the task of transportation.
’
, “ 1
‘
ing located at the Capital, has many advantages A rfivihg/at m y room justfas he had depos house,” said the lady, as she left the roofo, punity. /-^Buchanan.,
. j * •?
cipline _and experience. The. troops
14. To believe that' warm air. is necesalike valuable'to the insured and the C'brnpapy. ited the last armful on the table, and observ
“
for
I
fear;Bridget
will
not
succeed
in
with
Gen. Sully had already served w ith
This Company has a stock clause iruthfeir
. 7i '>E .0. Q. To
ing that the old man locked considerable getting the tw enty dollar piece changed.” sarily impure, or that pure cool air . is him" two years on the frontier. There are
charter
by
which
those
who
prefer
not
to
give
“THESAURUS Lodge, No. 91, meets every Satfatigued after climbing three flights of
“ Come—I lo v e , little children”’ Mud necessarily more healthy than confined air few, if any marches on record that can
5<furdSy Cvdnijig a t Odd Fellow'sHaliinBuch«aii- fa Dfepdsit Note .can.be insured at ith e . rates of
good Stock Companies-’without-any ‘liability stairs to or three- dimes, I invited hinq to the child who had-Tbeert watching] liiin with: of a close and crowded vehicle; the latter,, surpass this. _The. General always gives
an.
. *............«LJELROE, W. C. T.
at'm pst,; can only produce fainting and]
assessment.
- -:
'• "“kff take a glass'-of brandy—,a bottle of. .whieh curiosity, ran behind thes..large arm
„ O. F. Bbasf, Secretary^r
* to1This
his personal care and attention to his whole
Company also insures against DAMAGES I usually kept in m y room for medicmafckaa hesitatingly .a p p ro v e d " , ‘‘ W h at is nausea; .while entering a conveyance after
BY LIGHTNING! whether the property be
walking, briskly, lowering a window, thus, command as well on the march as in camp,
JJ Y PRIREIfS,
burned or not, when entered on the application and sporific purposes. Although grateful for your name, my dear ?” inquired1' the carfc- while still, exposed to a draft, will give a and ho General in the field commands , a
hy the Agent at the time of insuring, thereby the invitation, he politely declined. ’
nian.
’
'7 ■ cold infallibly, or an attack of pleurisy or greater degree of respect and esteem from,
giving to those wishing to insure, advantages urged, but he was inflexible. I was as
“ Maria,” replied the little one.
7“
;
v3noyl
New Buffalo; mich.'
pneumonia, that will cause weeks arid his men.
that few other companies'-give..
tonished.
.
“ M aria?” he repeated, while th e great months of suffering, if -not. death within
JQHN C. -MQRLEY, -- —A singular ;accident occurred *in
“ Do ^ o u never] drink ?” said I. ’ •
tears gathered in his-eyes; ]“ I bttce hfid a
'D I R E C T O R S .
^n^H G E pPthe. Peacey Troy yillage, Weesaw
t- , 7 • .
.
Palm yra, Lenawee county, a week or two
, “ V ery seldom,”''5he replied, dropping little-girl-named Maria, and you look very four days.
J. C. B ailey,
D. -L. Case, ' Jxo. A. Kerr,
Berrien County, micli.
vln21
S. N. W hitcomb, M. P. Kilborn, J. T. W hitcomb, into ..ft, chair at my request and wiping the much as she did.” ’
' .— A mountain of] salt lias been discover since. A returned soldier was shooting
squirrels w ith the Springfield rifle -which
pbfspivation
from
his
forehead.
J. H. Currier.
“ Did y o u ?” inquired the child, with ed bri an ‘island in St. M ary’s parish, j had brought home w ith him from the
CpmmiSSIOXER^ NOTICE.
“
Wiell^if^you
drink
at
all,-”
I
,
insistecl,
Louisiha. J t was discovered in 1863, and.
^
^
«,■-c- jT
-.*y— ^ fc. ‘t* O F F IC E R S . ; “ybu Will not find as fair an excuse,in the seeming interest ;yatid w as her name was worked by the Confederates for thre’e army. ■: Missing his game, at one fire, .
« IUe, the unilersrgn’ed, being appointed1hy the
^
^
.
U
a
s
l
m
a
n
,
tpo
?”
7
i
.
...
Probate court for the-county of Berrien, com- M P. Ejlborn; JSec'y <£• TpeavN- C. B ailht,PresH pext twelye months for indulging, for ypiT
months prior to - the occupation b y dfrur ball w en t over th e trees, and, afrthe
missipners to receiyc,_examine, and adjust all
I>.- l i i . C A S E ; , Generai Agent,
“
Mercifal
Uod-!’
■
-exclaimedthe-old
man,
appear fatigued and schfcely ible to stand*/’
tfbqps, ahd it is estimated that, w ith’ ^ude tance o f.a fu ll mile, struck a brothef of
claims.and -demands,of aJUperspns^-against the
l i . P . F O X , -Local Agent. . v2n41yl
*^T
q lie’frank}”*said f he'bld man,- ‘‘T do starting'fi'ohi hi$ pliaii^.and ‘dropping *;iiit&: machinerj?" they took Out in th a t short time the soldier ip th e lower p art of the back,
estate-Vf^Wrlliam Murdock, late bf saTd^co'tmty
iiot drink now.] J have not tasted .intoxi ifeijyitth his liepd .'bowed, -Bpop. ],hi^ breastv 20, 000^ ( 16' pounds.;;
deceased, and,alao.alii claims exhibited in offset
of the as lie w ak stepping over, penetrating his
“
■This,
cannot
be
j
and
yet,
why
not
?”
.
.
■
cating liquors fop.hfteen•yebr?, sincpjv
,
thereto, and six-mo:iths,-from the *26th day of
article is very superiorpbeing nearly 9 9 - coat, pantaloofts-and shirt, and inflicting mi
August, 1S65, being allowed :by;S£ddv*'co‘art'fi>r
‘‘Sinoe-^heu | ”'hinqbired, fchpugh'tlessly,.
Hbxought. the child in his ayras with -an lB ]0pure salt. i rFbe deposit seems to be' pretty severe . flesh. Wound, . which hied
eaddVpuippse’ w e dp therefore. i||i?d^ttptice‘tl\at
observing bis hesitation. fjl ’
:
eagerbess: that frightened her, b h d . “gazhig inexhaustible. ■ri:]’;* . . ;
& G{3!i,
j Z h : •-B O E
*s ■' Y \: freely. The-ball did not; however,- effect
wp,>vili attend to tW'ihUijngsspf said 'appoiut-.
a lodgment in the flesh,.and ns the' woun
The old nf^hv;-toTd
Si^fedii* years into, her -face]; patil- he found *conyictibn
have fbr sale.at tlieir store a well selected asj
meat; at t'
‘
"
ago be. was*'a; wellitoi-ifo ferther hear 'Syra therb, suddenly •’rose to;, leaye .the.'.'hb.use. . ;—Imlndiana, wben;.tb.e ]*95li^ge.yaS' at ded man streightened up it -fell'into- his
. . ^ r ^ p ie n t^ the.Latest.and gnpst Pppular
village o f
T
Cannbtv ifteet-'
cuse, N ew Y ork. H e had one ...child, •“-I
fi#
‘^^ p ^ ^ A v ^ b ^ ry liv n jd .Eeb...........
. , 'her
. . "‘’witlionti
7ir>g its heigKt.lasb week,* th.e .telegrqph:Ilwires boot. H ad th e b a ll struck; -him* ini ■-the
ruary 'next? ensuing; from* 9 iciclpck^a. nr.' tO 4
a daughter.-ir s”Wbile- -attending a boarding myself, (and I dare' nb t'tell n e ritb a k l am suddenly/ceased to worker afp^i-fpr- *-forty-] head it would'Ldrarbtlesa have- killed him.
o’efodK-jsfSpry'i,5sul !P 'TiaaLh5lF;^GERspit,T
ThijsJs one of the most singular accidents
schqol jii that 2city, *theft a g irl of sixteen that drunken
]to five “minutes, *;ft0t-a?:.so.und could.
4.x.. P limpton
’• ■■?—E ver? M.
---- ,; .
years bfm geg she'form ed an attachment take her.life, and perhaps'lesff her husband .oyeuthem^rithe cofttmnBJiy'haying entirely on "record, ap.d .furmsties a proof ;of tlie
'"David Llotdf
•r,
V
.
*
*
m
«
*
•
'
’i
projectile force of tlie S p rin g fr1*"~ta~ ' '
for a. yoffag p h y sic ian ;A c q u ain tin g ’her a cripple;” he- groaned as^he lm m ed Jtoward | ceased. ‘
V Snlltf
Commissioners,
*v3nl5
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BOOTS & SHOES !

-MADE CLOTHING!

CHARTER,. PERPETUAL.

M U S IC A L W G TIG E!
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General teems with important testimony
T he E ci/ ifse o f the S on as S e en at
S
avannah
, Ga.— The Savannah
on this question. I t is a moat important
can
of
the20th says:
O F F IC IA L P A P E R OF T H E C O U N TY contribution to the military history of the
A t a quarter before eight o’clock yester
past four years.,
day moniing the eclipse commenced, and
Buchanan, Mich., iYot. 16, 1865.
the
sunlight commenced fo grow
A C omet V isible .— Biela’s comet is less,brilliant
until it had become almost entirely
now visible to the naked eye. I t may be extinguish. The city presented a very
T H E N EW S!
seen in the constellation Pegasus, and close beautiful but sornewbat unnatural, appear
According to the terras of his sentence to the bright star M'arkab, one of the'bright ance, for the darkness could not bg said-to
"Wira was executed at W ashington , on luminaries which form the well-known belong, either to evening or morning) but
Friday last. H e declared his innocence on square of Pegasus. I t .is now pursuing a had a peculiarly strange effect, ' especially
when the sun was seen through the trees.
the gallows. J u st previous to his execution, southerly course, and will cross the celes From the half moon appearance it gradual
he wrote to his counsel, Mr. Schade, thank tial square about the middle of December. ly becomes', less, till it had assumed the
ing him for his service.
Singular enough, it then crosses the old appearance of a quarter moon, leaving the
T he trial of Commodore Cravin for neg path followed in 1346 and near a point rest in complete darkness. A strange
chill was keenly felt during the -entire
lecting to attack the pirate Stonewall when where it was then observed to separate
eclipse somewhat similar to that frequently
h e should have done it, lias been commen into two comets. I t will continue to ap felt just immediately before sunrise, and
proach the earth until the end of February, which passed away with the eclipse.
ced before the naval court martial.
T h e army now consists o f 180,000 men, when its distance from us will be only Children on their w ay to school, who" had
equally divided on either side of the eighteen millioms of miles. A t that time, probably never seen an eclipse or remem
bered one, looked at each other with aston
however, it will have advanced far into the
Mississippi.
ishment on seeing that beautiful morning
Im portant treaties of peace have been Southern heavens, and disappears from changed again in so short a-time into what
made with the Cheyennes and other Indian here and in higher latitude.
appeared to be nightfall.'
The singing birds, which had commencec
tribes, numbering from 12,000 to 15,000.
J J g r l t has been officially decided that a so melodiously in the parks and outside
W illiam Johnson, the only brother of
volunteer who enlisted as a. representative the city, suddenly ceased, and the creatures
the President, died at Velasco, Texas, on
recruit for a person who was not liable to fluttered among the trees from branch to
the 4th inst.
the draft, is entitled to the same bounty as branch, as though they were uiidecidejl as
A .court martial has been ordered to
to whether they should again go to^r'oost
other recruits. A soldier who was trans or fly off to the fields for their . breakfast.
convene at Vicksburg on the first Monday
ferred to the V eteran Reserve Corps, and Some of our shoe-blacks, the lazy portion,
in December, for the trial of Captain 'll.
honorably discharged before the expiration congratulated each other on the shortness
B. Hatch, the former Chief Quartermaster
of bis term of enlistment, is declared to be of the day, and wondered if the suii.! was
of the D epartm ent; Captain W . F .
really in earnest, or w a s'o n ly “.selling”
entitled to all the bounty, the same as if he
everybody, being probably .like themselves,
Kearns, late master of Transportation, and
had served out his entire term.
for at least one day, more inclined to play
all other persons connected with the
tricks than go through his day’s wort
placing of the troops on the Sultana, in
W l r z ’ s X<ast H o u r s .
Shortly ofter eleven o’clock the .eclipse
Ju ne last.
passed away, and with it the peculiar chil
Chief Justice Chase objects to Jeff Davis’, Mr. Schade, counsel for W irz, says he with which it was accompanied, and the
trial taking place in Richmond, and urges was called upon by several persons last sun again shone forth with his usual bril
night, as was also F ath er Boyle, who com
a postponement until after Congress meets. municated information purporting to come liancy and flow of beat throughout' the
entire day, which was beautifully fine.
Great distitution is reportered among from a member of the cabinet, to the ef
---------- ----------------------------------the poor whites of Georgia, many of fect that if 'W’irz would acknowledge that
T he M orning »and E vening S tabs
whom have no. house in which to shelter Jeff. Davis was couuected with the atroci The planet V enus has been visible -to.! the
ties at Andersonville, his sentence should
themselves, suffer for food, and their be commuted. Although Mr. Schade did naked eye thus far all the month. It is
children are without school privileges.
not place full confidence in the report, he some four degrees north of the mobn.
N e w conterfeit $50 treasurury notes, considered it to be his duty to relate it to I t will approach the sun until February
9th, 1SG6 ; after that date it will set_ after
excellent imitations o f the genuine, are in ‘the prisoner at liis last conference with
the
sun. The planet Jupiter is now^ our
him. Capt. YVirz, in reply, said : “ Mr.
SOUTH SIDE MAIN STREET,
circulation in N e w Y ork.
evening
star, and is slowly approaching
Schade, you know I have always told you
The siege of Matamoras by the Liberals that I did not know anything about Jeff. the sun, and on December 31st it will set.
NILES,
MI O H .
is still maintained, and great suffering exists Davis. H e had no connection with me as with the sun. A fter that date itv^will
at that place. Two french vessels with rein to what was done at Andersonville, and if I become a morning star. Saturn crossed
the meridian on the 21st, at noon, apd is
forcements for the garrison, were at the knew he had, I would not become a trai
now
a morning star. Mars crossed..-the
tor against him or any one else to save my
mouth of the Rio Grand, but their op
meridian
Sept. 30th, 37 minutes behind continues to increase, and will so long as they
life.”
ponents held the river banks, and it would
the
sun,
and
on the 28tli will set with it.
keep such a
Among hislastacts, Captain IV. address
A
fter
that
date
it
becomes
a
morning
star
"be hard for them to get up to the city.
ed a letter to Mr. O. S. Baker, one of his
The Indians of the Plains are again counsel, in which he remarked he had not
AND ALL OTHER
giving trouble, and Gen. H eath is reported said a word that could be construed into
reflection upon him. H e merely stated
to h are had a battle with them.
SPLENDID
STOCK OF GOODS!
that he had not solicited him as his counsel
IS T O T J C TEL
A letter from Salt L ake City says the at first, but accepted .liis services cheer
which are offered Cheaper than can be bought
.Mormons have - proclaimed polygamy as fully. H e concluded as follows: “ Iw ill
Came into my inclosure, on or abotft'tlie first
in Chicago, New York, or elsewhere, and delivsay
again
as
I
said
before,
that
I
believe
of
the
present
month,
one
white
sow,
which
their religion, which they will sustain .by
ed at the house of the purchaser free of Freight
and sell them for
the owner can have by proving property find
or Drayage, and warranted for Five Years.
•force of arms. They are preparing for you have done all you could for me, and paving charges.
A.
B.
HAfjlftET.
therefore accept my thanks, the jlianks of
Buchanan, Nov. 15th, 1868.
•hostilities, tfnd defy Fede!#! authority.
a dying man.” •
.
W a r has been declared!’ between Spain
The following letter was written, just be
S H E E T MU S I C
and Chili, and the ports of the latter fore mounting the gallows, to Mr, Schade:
Of the Latest Publications.
“ D ear Sir—I t is no doubt the last time
country have been declared closed b y the
OFFICE OF
I
address
myself
to
you.
W
h
at
I
have
commander of the Spanish fleet. E x ten 
said'to you often and often, accept my ROSS & PULTON,
sive preparations-for a prolonged war are thanks, my sincere heartfelt thanks, for all
OLD PIANOS AND MEL0DE0NS
being made by the Chilian government.
Corner Front and Main Sts., Buchanan.
you have done for me. May God reward
than any body else does, which Charley and
taken in part pay for new ones.
v3n27tf
Elie are bound to do.
•F o rty ' of the negro insurrectionists of you, I cannot. Still I have something
Jam aica have been hung by the authori more to ask of you, and I am convinced
you will not refuse to receive my dying re
T U N IN G & R EPAIRIN G
ties. M artial law has been proclaimed in
quest. Please help my poor family, my
done to order.
St. Thomas. Additional troops have been dear wife and children. ’War, cruel war,
are prepared to contract
Niles, July 5th, ’65
JOHN A. BATSON.
selit there.
has swept everything irom me, and to-day
y u ll f°r Logs, delivered at’ .01
v
vSnOyl
my
wife
and
children
are
beggars.
My
, T h e Fenians seem to he preparing anew
m ill; also to buy Timber Lands, or
for some movement. Rumor has it that life is demanded as an atonem ent; I am Timber standing on the ground.
willing to give it, and I hope after a while
th e release of John Mitchell has something I will be judged different from what I am
CITIZENS OE
SMITH & NEWELL)
to do with it, and that h e is to have an now. •I f any one ought to come to the
v8n27tf
Buchanan, Micb. That’s where you will find the Largest and
Cheapest stock of
im portant com m and in a p art of the Fenian relief of m y family it is the people of the
South,
for
whose
sake
I
have
sacrificed
all.
organization which is to meet him some
where'outside o f the U nited States. The I know you will excuse me for troubling
you. again. Farewell, dear s ir; may God
We wish to make a few facts known that will be
Counselor at Law, Solicitor in Chan
Fenian Congress, which has been in sess bless you.
for your benefit, as well as ours:
cery, and Notary Public.
io n at N ew Y ork, has adjourned. Con
“ Your thankful,
H. WIRZ.”
OFFICE IN .
siderable money has been raised by the
1st. W e keep a F irst-calss Gro
S imon’s W if e ’s M other .— A friend MOtESBMY k DUNBAR'S NEW BRICE,
sale of the b onds-of the Irish Republic,
c e r y in Buchanan.
and people look with much interest to. see just returned From N ew Y ork tells us a
Corner Front Street and Bay’s Avenue..
pretty good story of an Blinoisian who
2nd. We keep a Good A ssort
v S n lltf
3
w hat will be done next.
was stopping at the samehotel. On Sunday,
ment of goods,
B y an arrival from H ayti we learn that the western man being desirous of hearing
a difficulty had occurred at Cape Tlay tien, several- of the more famous pulpit orators
3rd. W e keep good goods.
between th e Rebels and the British Con of the metropolis, went in the moniing to
4th. W e do sell for a very small
sul. The former demanded the surrender of Dr. Chapin’s church bu t heard a stranger
preach from the text: “B ut Simon’s wife’s
profit.
MARVIN CATHCARTHA.S
.some -Hay tiens whom the Consul had taken mother lay sick of a fever.” In the after
refitted and furnished the Pho
5th. W e know you will save
under his protection, and when the surren noon he w ent to Beecher’s Plymouth
tographic rooms occupied by
Palmer
and
his
successors;'and
Church,
and
heard
the
same
discourse
from
money
by buying of us.
der; was refused, broke in the doors,, took
takes pleasure in announcing to
the
same
preacher.
Going
in
the
evening
th e H aytiens and shot them. The British
citizens of this .place and vicinity, anil all in the county. That’s what makes such a rush
6th. W e want you to give us a
to Dr. Osgood’s church lie found the same the
who
want first-class pictures, in all styles bf^he of ladies there.’ They know where the nice
ship B ull Dog, lying in the port,' when
trial,
.
fixins” are and who sells
clergyman and the same theme: “Simon’s art, that he is prepared to give entire satisfac
satisfaction was refused, opened fired upon wife’s mother lay sick of a fever.” -The tion, having, availed himself of every facility
7th. I f goods .and prices do notF o rt Seckelet which was returned by, th e n e x t , day the patient, hearer .of the thrice- known to the art. Come and see the pictures,
and
judge-for
yourselves.
v3n27tf;
!,
suit we wont ask you to buy.
fort. The ship getting on a reef was told discourse was crossing to Brooklyn in
a
ferry
boat
when
the
alarm
bell
in
the
abandoned
by the
commander and
8th. W e w ill tre a t y o u like gen
PROBATE § I I l I i
P ark agitated the air with its great shocks
.blowed up. The affairs of the country
tlemen.
of sound, and a man behind him inquired
are in an unsettled condition.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of B krrten,
why that bell was tolling. Looking up he
9th. W e keep on the corner of
ss.—At a session of the Probate Court for
saw the now familiar countenance of the
5t§p*Don’t fail to call, before you buy, and
the county bf Berrien, holden at the Probate
M ain and F ro n t streets, known as
preacher, and was prompt to reply: “I Office, in the village of Berrien, on Tuesday, look ,at their goods.
v3n22tf
v M ichigan ’s R ecoup in the w ae .^—T he think Simon’s wife’s mother must be dead; the 31st day of October, in the year one
Roe’s corner.
thousand
eight
hundred
and
sixty-five.
.
*
I
beard
three
times
yesterday
that
she
was
report of the A djutant G eneral of this
. v3u21 tf
BATCHELOR BROTHERS.
Present, William S. Merrill, Judge of Probate.
State, just published, shows a glorious sick of a fever.”
In the matter of the Estate of Hiram Hutch1
inson, deceased'.
^
record for th e "Wolverine -State, 'Som e of
D omestic L if e .— N o man ever pros On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
its statements ean but be gratifying to an pered in th e . world without the consent fied, :'of Jane Hutchinson; administratrix on the
honorable’pride. Eighteen organizations and co*operation,.pf his wife. If's h e unites estate of said deceased, praying this court for
license to sell real estate described i ns aid peti
o f Ibis State re-enlisted as veteran .irolun- in-mutual endeavors, or rewards his labor tion, for the purposes therein mentioned. ,
with an endearing smile, with what spirit
One Large - Two S tory Fram e
.ieers, and considerable' detachments in and perseverance does he apply his- voca T hereupon it is Ordered; That Monday,'the
4th day of December nekt, at. 11 o’cloolrm' the
rather regiments took a similar patriotic! tion 5 with, what confidence will he resort forenoon, be assigned for the hearing o f spid Dwelling House, one Waigon Shop,
Tfrep.
During ten ’ months of 1864, either to his merchandise; or farm ; fly over petition, and that the heirs at lAw^f-saidL^C and one Blacksm ith S h o p -a ll situ
ceased, and all Other persons intereste.qi^said
Michigan sent to the w ar more than half land ;'sail upon the seas*, meet difficulty ; estate, are required to:..appear' ai. a.s^sjqn(). of ated on Main- street in this village
-with village lots and everything
as many men as were enlisted, in the State and encounter danger—if he knows he is said court, then to be Holden at the probate
not spending liis .strength in vain, but that Office, in the village of Berrien, anp; Show belonging thereto. I desire to close
during the whole of the first three years his labor will be rewarded ; b y the- sweets cause, if any there be, why the prayer- oL’the
- of hostilities, and Of these only 1,600 were of hom e! H ow delightful i t is .to have a petitioner should not be. granted: A u d it h up and quit m y present business,
friend to cheer and companion- to soothe, Further Ordered, That said •Petitioner give.no and the above property Will there
drafted,
'
•
tice to the persons interested in said’estjiie, of
Y: ’ T4ie records of the . several regiments the solitary hours of grief and p ain ! Soli the pendency of said petition, and the hearing fore behold a t a; bargain.,
tude and, disappointment enter into the thereof, by causing a eopy o f tbis .Order to be
F or further particulars, call on PET The best place, :in this' Cohnty to’buy a
fgiven' evidence of the greatest .valor upon
history of every man’s l i f e a n d he but published in* the Buchanan Weekly Union, A
or
address
.
•their part, which has been -justly rewarded half' pfoyidCd;fop--his voyage who finds newspaper pripted and. circulating in said coun
First-Class FamS y Sewing Machine is at S. W.
ty
of
Berriep,
for
.four
successive
week?
pre
JO
H
N
D.
M
IL
L
E
R
,
by glorious results." T he achievements- bf but aii associate for happy hours, while for
Epley’s Tailor -Shop, in this ViUage, where by
vious to said day o f hearing.
calling
-you can fee several different kinds in
Buchanan,
Mich.
’ Michigan troops' in the* w a r laYe m atters of h\s '-m onths-'ot 'daikness and distress, no
[L. S.] '
WILLIAM & MERBILL,
sympathising
partner
is
prepared
!
Bncl|4nan,
Nov.
23,
I85L—v2n29;tf.
.
operation.
/
*
v2n38tf
(A
true
.copy.)
2fiw6
Judge
f>f
Probate.
Janie,“ a n d ' the 'report of‘the .A djutant

WEEKLY

UNION.

B E E

HIVE

S T O R E , N IL E S , M IC H IG A N .

BEAVER OVERCOATING. FACTORY CASHMERES,
L A D IE S ’ W A T E R -P R O O F C L O T H F O R D R E S S E S .

Factory Flannels from 50 cents to $1 per yard.
Best Prints, three yards for $1.
Good do 25 cents per yard.
Best assortment of Dress Goods, Chena, Alpaccas, <fcc., &c., to
be found in the market.
Best Black Alpaccas for $1 per yard.
Woolen Blankets from 5 to 20 shillings a piece.
Our goods were bought at low figures, and must and shall he
sold. Now is your time to gather the splinters as they fly.
EGBERT &

v3n26tf

The Great Rush at

MUSIC STORE! S

&

PIANOS,

Ml

BANKING &‘EXCHANGE

T ry and S ee!

BUCHANAN & VICINITY!

B. M. P L IM P T O N )

Ladies’ Furs,

Dress goods,

PHOTOGKAPHIB!
Something new in Buchanan!

90

Cloaks, &c.,
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f
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PRO BATE

ORDER.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, C ounty of B f.urien,
SS.‘—-At a session o f the Probate Court for
the County of Berrien, holden at the Probate
Office, in the village of Berrien, on Tuesday,
the 31st day of October, in the year ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.
Present, William S. Merrill, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of James R.
Goit, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fied, of Caroline M. Goit, widow, praying this
court that letters o f administration in the estate
of. said deceased may be granted to herself.
Thereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the
4th day Of December next, at 11 o’clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in sfcid
estateyare required to; appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probato
Office, in the village of Berrien, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted : And ills
Further Ordered, That said Petitioner give no
tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition,, and the hearing
thereof, by pausing a copy of this Order to he
published in the B uchanan W eekly U nion; a
newspaper printed and circulating in. said
county of Berrien, for four successive weeks
previous to said dav of hearing.
[L. S,]
WILLIAM S. MERRILL,
(A true copy.) 2Gwo
Judge o f Probate.

P R O B A TE

ORDER.

TATE OF MICHIGAN,
S
ss-—-At a session of the Probate Court for
the county of Berrien, holden at the Probato
C ounty

of

B e r r ie n ,

Office,^ in the village of Berrien, on Saturday,
th e 2 S th day of O c to b e r, in the year ono
thousand eight hundred und sixtj'-five.
Present, William S. Merrill, judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of William M.
Remington, deceased.
On reading arid filing the petition, duty Yerifid, of Lydia A. Remington, widow, prayir.g'thia
court.that letters of administration in the estate
of said deceased may be granted to herself, and
Edwin Turner.
A
Thereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the
4th day of December next, at 11 o’clock in the
.forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
office, in the village of Berrien, and show
cause, if any there be, wiiy the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted: And it is Fur
ther Ordered, That said petitioner give notice
to the persons interested in said- estate, of the
pendency of said petition,r&nd the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy’of this Order to bo
published in the B uchanan W eekly U nion , a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
ty of Berrien, for four successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing.
[L. S.]
WILLIAM S; MERRILL,
(A true copy.) 26wo
Judge of Probate.

UP STAIRS IN

MOLESBERRY& DUNBAR’S
N E W

B R I C K ,

Corner Front Street & Day’s Arenne.
Cakes, P ie s / P ickled P igs’ F eet,
Tongue, Tripe, H eart, Lobsters,
Sardines, Bologna Sau
sage, H am & E ggs,

OYSTERS, *C.*C*
I f you don’t see w hat,you. want,

GALL F O T t
v3n8tf

IB !

•

7'

M A T R IM O N Y M A D E E A S Y !
— OR—

How to win a Sweetheart.

1

h

:

L adim and Gentlemen:
,,-Ifyou wish to.'know exactly h o w to win the affec
tions of your sweetheart, or get the wife you. long for,
buy this cheap volume. I t fells you how to write Lora *
■Letters, and hoWto'Win yeur Sweetheart with- little.it
time and trouble. I t tells you how .you can marry the: -.
one of your Choice, and bow you can 'become rich in'a ."
short tin ie fit also contains many pages devoted to ';!
Fortune. Tilling and Chaims. The book is handsomest*
ly bound in gilt;imislin. Sent b y mail post paid for, the*.
small sum of One Dollar.
' *A^*
Send all orders to, C. L . RR ICG S, Publisher,
I
141 Dearborn St., Ctntago.

o

•aiiir.'iiii

W EEKLY

'P lie T e rm s o f C o u r t.

UNION.

” “ There’s: a eheild among ye taken’ notes,
And faith he’ll prent ’em,”

few lengths of 6-iuch second
hand stove pipe for sale a t this office.

N
lLES-market report.

ILLCOX & f"llB B S

B y a recent order of Judge Smith, the Corrected weekly by BAKER & GALLUP,
NOISELES.)
time for holdins: the regular terms o f the DEALERS IX GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, FLOUR,,
Meal, Mill-F eed , &c.; also Commission Mer
Circuit Court for the Secoud Judicial Cir-" chants, one door W est op the City N ews
1 D epot, S outh side Main-st, N iles .
cuit have Beeif fixed as follows '■
’ ijrriLI. STITCH, nEM, FEIiL. TUCK, CORD, BIX#
Berrien County.-—Third Tuesdays of Wheat,--red, per btfslicl i-..
QUILT A N D 'EMBROIDER BEAUTIFULLY*'
'•1
80 „ I t w ill,BRAID.
with the yiNKRTneedle and thread, run from perfect work
February and May,- first Tuesday of A u  Wheat, white, per bushel ,
•:2 00 .an the fintai Nnlnsook. ovet the. heaviest benter cloth and vowWt> change of neotile, thread or tension. It will nse enure* ^
gust, and second Tuesday of November. Corn, per bushel..
50 j." hide,'with
<^tyom)WicD, silk and twine. I t run* easier, fester and Stiller than
Oats,
per
b
u
s
h
e
l
.
,
”
any
other
machine.
form* a tint, even ami elastic seam, differ*
Cass County.— Third Tuesdays of Jan u 
5- 35 {ftgrfroui evej’y other Itstitch,
each loop Lein*' twibtko by means of
Potatoes,
per
bushel.
.
.
.
.
.
'
'
35ary, April, and July, and last Tuesday of
r
*R o T A tr iD if <3- ' m o o k :, »
.Beans,.per bushel.-.
1 ob and draw ing the twist in to the goods, thus scrurel.v fastening every
September.
th d t the ttlnur w ill bvr.r fo lie yju nt frcnttenrlntervuls, and
Flour, fed, per barrel.....................
10
50 'stitch,_?d
la thiit case even, tlfe seam* nf Warranted MOT TO R IP In wear,
St. Joseph' County. — F irst Tuesdays of Flour, white, per barrel...............
11 Op and* under nU’cireiw&iannfc* '‘ survive thu xviusluuli.” Old, worn
family garments, Im-.soi'hf, philtsj* ilresaes, dec., have been sub*
March and June, second Tuesday of A u  Salt, fine, per barrel___ . . . . . . . .
8 oo out
inittcd to' Committees a t V*MILS. whiife tVnsr the Nj-ukatkst com*
Saltydatsy,jper
barrel
FKTtTroN,
autf to T f/tS riTlTCHiireilUmus feva1hewn s»w«rded for
5
50
gust-, and fourth Tuesday of November.
Ua ^ .U P E R IO H rn V D U R A B lL iT t. E L A S 'ltC ffY a n d BEAUTY.
Water
Lime,
per
barrel’
.
3
25
‘A
Patented
Device p r « v » i t h e jioMlhility of the machine being
Branch‘County. — F irst Tuesdays of F eb
• niri'in the \yrong d\ruct\ou, ot the -bulnnce' wlierfl ever treating or
Stone Lime, per barrel
2
40
touching the dress.'
ruary and May, fourth Tuesday of July, Plaster, per ton___ __....
14 THE NEEllLE CANNOT RE SET WRONG,
and third Tuesday of October.
Hay, per ton........................
10 00
Tims nvciidijjij rhr i*mu- trou»*le of (itherfmnchiues,
Butter, per pound............ ..
45
NO B U E YK tTVt; OF tVFEDLES.

r

-NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP

SKIRTS.

J. W. B R A D L E Y 'S New Patent D U P L E X
E L L IP T IC [or double) S P R IN G SK IR T.

This Invention consists, of D
(or
W 0) E lliptic P ure R efined Steel S prinos,ingeniously braided tightly and firmly i t f
'getlfiSf^lbnsS-fo' TtoGEj-making the tougiiest^
most FLEXIBLE, ELASTIC and DURABLE SPRING
--- — - " ^
.
——
ever used’. They seldom1bend or break, like
..F o b S ale .— A house, and two lots and a
the Single Springs, ah<$d&nsequently preserve
their perfect and beautiful Shape inore than,
half, with good well, cistern, &c. One of the
twice as long as any Single Spring Skirtthab'Jnost desirable.' locations in town. For par
Ever Has or CamM;made.
ticulars, price, &c., inquire at this office.
The wonderful flexibility and great comfort"
and pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex
* JJ5p”W e bear a rumor that the murder
Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly
ers of Mr. Chauncey Earl, at’ 'D uvall’s
in all*crowded Assemblies, Operas, Carriages,
Lard, per pound .................. ,
.-.A C A R IJL
35
The blade of the necxllc Is lees tlmn three foorihtol mi inch fo&g;
(Railroad
Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for
arid
Is
straight.
‘
*
B luff ,A rkMare found, and one or more of
12
Ross & Fulton desire to inform their- Tallow, per pound.......... .......... . . .
T H E H E M M E R AND F E 1.LERCAN.-J>IEVER B E SE T W R0 W6 .
Promenade aiid'House Dress, as the Skirt
Eggs, per dozen___ . i . . . .
30
Any one mnv adjust tWm in thk rark . The hem may t»« «f any
them have been arrested. I t is said that numerous friends that they are about clos Dried apples, per f t ............ ..... ....
can lie folded when in use to occtipy a sttiall
l'tf • wldili. N b otfmr Ifemmrr *ir felUr iwiike this. I t .turns the hem 011
I
i
riprhfc or under side as vounvuit it.
plaee'jas
easily and conveniently as a Silk or
a young nmn^wbo lodged an the same store ing out their large stock of Domestic and Hides, green, per pound . y __
4 # •. the
riT \y iL L N D T .D H O l’ STiTC iliSS. A s the needle Is always
set right, ttiebhule shorraud’straight, does not vibrate, like longer
M
usIhi Oress. .
^
Hides,
dry,
per
pound
,
fo'
was the leader of the villains, and that Fancy D ry Goods, Clothing, Boots & P e lts.................................................
f'onas.
25
A?*Lady haritfg Enjoyed the Pleasure, Coni-'
I t Is run by*stcHTrr a t BOOO stitches per minute—other machines
two others were implicated.—-F iles Free Shoes, &c., &c., &c., and for the next 30 Calf skins, per f t ...........................
10 ; At-only400 ti> ifiOO-, with safety. They «rtT
fort and Great Convenience of wearing- the
SlfliHifacfurcd with Maihcmaiieal Precision,
Duplex
Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt fora single
man.
Hence each p a rt isftttercbnmjouble and can he readily replaced Sis
or 60 days will offer all their goods for less
‘caije of Aueldeni. The machine cannot be adjusted, henre will not
day null Never afterwards willingly dispense
g et out of order. I t will la st,a generation,!** property cared for»*
than they can be bought anywhere else in
with, their use. For Children, Missed
None trbo hnfe used itjcim
to
othe?.
S ocial S oiree .— Cushman and Troupe
T h e ftnmdness, evenness, d urability and beauty of Iti’stltch
Young Ladies they are superior to all others, •
Berrien county. W e mean it, call and ex T H E “ V A R I M
S T 0 R 1 ,”
>* W E K E KEVEK
give an entertainment at Union H all next
The Hoops are covered' with 2 ply double
b o o t s ; & SHOES,
Its R A PID IT Y , ABSOLUTE STILLNESS, EASE OF M O TK jtf,
n27
narrowness and neatness of Its H rm mid F ell werv N EV ER A Ptwisted
thread and will wear twice as long as
Tuesday and "Wednesday evenings, Nov. amine for yourselves.
JPROACHED by any other machine. \V<a can call in any boy or girl*
from the street, and with three minutes instruction tliey^ivill set thtf
the
Single
yarn covering which is used,on all
2 1st and 22d. Mr. Cushman will be as
P articular N otice .— A ll persons hav
needle, attach tW Hennmsr, or Feller, and do the work w ith entire
Single Steel Hoop Skirts.. The three bottom
BOOTS
k
SHOES,
ONE DOOR WEST OF THE
. T he r it kw universally pronounce this the B kst F amily Sewing
sisted'by the best guitarist now traveling ing unsettled accounts with my deceased
rods on every Skirt are also Double Steel,and*
Machine In the world. W hatever the merits of the other machines,
lti* no disparagement to say the WUlc.ox & Gibbs is w erth. for
twice or double'covered to prevent the cover1also by Clarence H . Burke, organist of the husband are requested to call upon me at
family use, double th a t of any other ever offered to the public.
ing from wearing off the rods when dragging
I t received the Gold Medal of the American Institute—the* first
BOOTS
&
SHOES,
premium for
E irs t B aptist Church, W ashington, D. C. his late residence, at their earliest conven
down stairs, stone Sfeps, «fcc., &c. which they
“ THE BEST SEWING MACHINE.”
>
r
P
O
S
T
O
P
F
I
C
E
,
are constantly Snbjbc't to when in use.
E or particulars, see the “ Peoples’ P aper, ience. and adjust the same, as I intend gon t tiie great New England F air — the Vermont S tate F air —» ilia
. .I’entisylvauJa State F n lf — the .Indiana S tate F air — and 31 other
All ars inade of the new and elegant Cord
w m m m
m
c a ? s ,
First Premiums at the meetings of Mechnuical nnd Scientific Sodetio*
circulated in this village to-day.
,ing E ast in a few weeks. Parties having
ed Tapes, and are the best quality in every
all over Ihe world, lire amonR itstrophiesin 1864,
teeth engaged will please call and see
It Is now (he Great Leading Family Sewing Machin#
part,- giving to the wearef the most graceful
O ur Y oCxg P olks.— S uch is the title
is the place to buy almost anything you
and perfect Shape possible, and are unques
ALL OVER THE WORLD.
C
A
P
S
'
,
about them, as he left several set already
. ’
may be in want of,
Price ot Machines, with heminer, feller, gauge, oil can, extra
o f w hat is now acknowledged to he the
tionably the lighted, most desirable, comfort
needles, full directions, «tc., fr»m ^56 to ^ 150.
finished,
M r s . W m. R em ington .
able'and'economical* Skirt ever made.
Bnriium’s
Scll’
Sewcr,
for
all
Sewing
Machines,
favorite magazine of the young folks, for
Guides the work ltselfrHvvldi»gthe bentposture nndsiraaron thoeyes.
Buchanan, Oct. 23rd, 1865.
’
. WEST’S BRADLEY & CARY, PROIM.
&
C
A
t
f
f
i
,
Price lS il.5 0 . lAir»e Discnimt to Agents.
whom it is specially designed. I t would
iPRIETORS of the Invention, and SOLE
W e take other machines In exchange. W bscll O il , COTTON, S t Lit,
T wist and N kkui.ks fur every kind of w w ing mnehine.
S pecial N otice .— I have placed my
MAiWFA CTlJRERS, 97 CHAMBERS, and
form a handsome gift from parents to chil
- AGENTS W A NTED .—Term s to agents, do.v’ripUve circular *nd
specimens o f work *vnt free hv ninH^on receipt of stam p, or had <•“—
RE ADE STREETS, New York.
dren. a t any 1 time of year, but more es books in the hands of N . H . Merrill for
GROCERIES,
L.
CORNELL
&
CO.,
Gen’l
Ag’ts,
For Sale in all first-class Stores in this City,
Therefore, all
pecially for the holidays, when they al settlement and collection.
133 Lake Street, CUIC460.
and throughout the United States and Cana
Having
been
recently
enlarged
and
filled
persons
knowing
themselves
to
be
indebt
da, Havana de Cuba, Mexico, South America,
• GROCERIES,
w ays expect something. Published by
with such goods as the wants of the people re
hnd
the W est Indies.
Ticknor & Fields, Boston, at §2 per year. ed to me will call at once and settle, as I quire, I will sell anything to be found in my M rs . M . S . C ropoot ,
for the d u p lex E llip tic (or
«.*r nr
mm........ ■'
>
'..........'
G R O C E R IES, double)Inquire
am determined to settle all m y outstand line as cheap, and in many respects
Spring Skirt.
•
i,
;
a
.
g
e
n
t
9
C onvicted.— A. man named David ing accounts immediately.
n!7m3
A
. & <2,
Mr. Merrill
M ich.
Buchanan,
THE
W ood, who was arrested for passing coun may be ' found in the office of W m , S.
v3nl2m l5
terfeit greenbacks a t Three Oaks, in this Merrill, Esq.
S P E C IA L N O T IC E S E . S . D odd .
county, last June, has been convicted be
E ditors W eekly' H nion^ Dear S irs:—With
N otice .— Persons having accounts of
yoar permission,;! wish*to say to the-readers of
fore the U . S. District Court, at its recent
your paper, tliat'I'^iJI Send By return mail, to
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County op B errien,
loug standing with us are requested to call
Th e session in Grand Rapids, and sentenced to
all who wish it, [free] a Recipe,'with full di
. _’ss.—At a session of the Probate Court for
rections for making and using a simple Vegeta
five years’ bard labor in the State Prison. and settle, as short settlements make long by 15 p er cen t/, than- any o th er place in town. 'the county o f Berrien, holden at the Probate
Offiee, in the village of Berrien, on Tuesday,
ble Balm, that will cffecftiaily remove, in ten
friends.
W
e
are
bound
to
sell
goods
at
a
*— F iles Freeman.
tile 17th day of October, in the year one thous
days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all
very small profit, and hence must have
A. O. MERRILL.
------------------- — — .
and eight hundred and sixty-five. •
Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same soft,
C h a n g ed H a n d s .— The St. Joseph Val quick returns.
AND THE •
Buchanan, Nov. tgfc?.Present, William S. Merrill, Judge of Probate.
clear, smooth, and beautiful. '
D a y & B in n ’s .
In
the
matter
of
the
Estate
of
John
Tennant,
- I will also mail free to those haring-Bnldley Register, published at South Bend, Ind.,
Aug. 9th, 1865. .
n l4 tf
deceased.
Heads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and iny
by Colfax & W heeler, and then by W heel
-S tate op M ich - - On reading and filing.the petition, duly veri
pR O B A T E O R M R ,—S
formation that will’ enable them to start a lull
igax\%
. County of Berrien, ss.—At a session fied, of Catharine M. Tennant, administratrix
growth of- Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,- ot a
er & Hall, has changed hands, the latter
on the estate of said deceased, praying this
moustache,,
in less1than thirty days.
of
the
Probate
Court
for
the
cotmty
of
Berrien,’
gentlemen having disposed of the estab At the residence of the bride’s father, on the holden at the Probate office, in the village of court for license to sell real estate described in
AT
All
applications
answered by return ffiaif;
evening of Nov. 9th, 1S65, by Eld. Wm. M. Berrien, on Monday, the 6th day of November, the petition, for the purpose of paving debts of
without
charge.
Respectfully
Tours; >
lishment to Mr. Archibald Beal, late ediRoe, Mr. S cott W hitman and. Miss F ranc E.
deceased: in
the
year
one
thousand
eiglff
hundred
and
THOS.'F.
CHAPMAN,
Chemist,.
tor and proprietor of the Mishawaka E n  T otten, both of this.village.
T hereupon If Is Ordered, That Monday, the
sixty-five.
.
a. a c. n20m3e
831 Broadway; Netf York.
terprise. and Mr.- C. E . Fuller;.formerly of Our young friends will please, accept the Present, William S. Merrill, Judge of Probate!. 27 th day of November next, at 11 o’clock in the
In the matter of the estate of Elliot Cham forenoon, 8^ assigned for the hearing of said
thanks of the editor and family -for those nice
(5^“ To Consumptives. — The undersigned
the Rochester Chronicle. These are both
petition,-and ffcat the hell's at law of said dehaving b'oen restored to'healtli iu a' few weeks
slices'of-wedding cake, together-with' the ex berlain, deceased.
£8d Front sts., Buchanan* by.a very simple remedy-, after havmg-suiiere'tl
gentlemen of marked ability, a n d under pressed hope that its good qualities may be an On reading and filing the petition, duly verr" efasecl,' and all'other -persons interested Ik-said Coxaer
estaje,>
are
required
to
appear
at
a
session
of
several years, with a severe lung affection, and
tied,
of
James
F.
Haskins,
administrator
on
the
‘ v2n38tf
th,eir able, management the Register cannot index to the" fqture life-journeyings of the hap
that dread disease, consumption—is anxious tb
estate of said deceased,'praying this court to- gaid Court,' then to. be holden at the Probate
he less than w hat it has been—i. e. one of py couple. That their “ days may be of silver assign a day for the final settlement of his ad office, in the villag'e of Berrien, and show
make Irnown to his-'fellow sufferers the means
G iR E A T S A T E
cause, if any there 'bey -why the prayer of the
of cure. To all w ho. desire .it,- lye will send a
the best county papers published in the and their nights of gold” is our most earnest ministration account.
petitioner
should
hot
be
granfod:
And
it
is
Eurcopy
o f the prescription used, [free of charge]*,
01?
T
hereupon
it
is
O
rdered
,
That
Monda'y,
the
Northwest. W e would extend the hand wish. ‘
with the directions for preparing and using the
4th day' of December next, at 11 o’clock in the iher Ordered, That said petitioner give notice to
At Pontiac, III., on Friday, Nov. 10th, I860,
same, which they will find a siu-e citre for C on
of fraternal friendship, and hope that pros Mr. H enry R. B aker, and Miss J uliett H ook forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said the persons interested in said estate, of the
sumption, A sthma, B ronchitis , C oughs, C olds,
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de pendency of said petition, and the heaving
O O O ,O O O W O R T H !
er , both o f this village.
perity may ever attend them in their new
etc. The only object of the advertiser in send
ceased, and all other persons interested in said therein, by causing a copy of this Order to be
At the Advent Chapel, in this village, on the estate, are required to appear at a session of said published in the B uchanan W eekly Union , a To be disposed o f at One D ollar each, with ing flie prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
field of labors.
and spread - information which he cbnceiv'es to
out regard to value, not to be, paid fa r
evening of the 12th in st, by Eld.D.. R. Mans court, then to be holden at the Probate office, in newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
be invaluable, and he. hopes hvcryy suficie? will
field, Mr. D on Me R ose and Miss Margaret the village of Berrien, and show cause, jf any ty of Berrien, for four successive weeks pre
u
n
til
you
Tcnoio
what
you
are
to
- j t s r F i r s t Premiums have been awarded- M. Strong, both of this place.
try liis remedy, as it will cost' them nothing,
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner vious to said day of hearing.
receive,
w ith commendable alacrity by th e ladies
[L. S.]
WILLIAM S. MERRILL,
anfi may prove a blessing.
be granted: And it is further Order
B y A . H j R o w 6n & C o . ,
Judge of Probate,
Parties wishing the prescription, will please
to the incomparable Florence, and the rea
ed, That said petitioner give notice to the per (A true copy.) 25w5
MICHIGAN C E N T R A ! RAILROAD. sons interested iu said estate, of the pendency
(Agents for-tlie JPanufacturers,)
address
Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
son is obvious. . The. Florence Sewing
Williamsburgh, Rings County,
of
said
petition,
and
the
hearing
thereof,
by
SMS
Machine is easily managed and. not liable|
N o. 36- B eekm an .S treet, N ew Y ork.
PR O B A T E O R D E R .
a. i d. n20m3c.New York.
causing a copy of this order to be published in
l l p a s s e n g e r a n d f r e ig h t t r a in s
to get out of order, and is consequently al
the Buchanan Weekly Union, a newspaper print
on the. '|dichigan Central Railroad, which ed and circulating in said county of Berrien, Q-TATE OF MICHIGAN, C ounty of B errien ,
ways readyfor'w ork* its absolute stillness
stop at Buchanan, will leave the station as fol for three' successive week previous to said day O 'SS.—At a session of the Probate. Court for Read the following list of Articles to be sold for
has deservedly won for i t the title of the lows on and after Sundav, September 10th,
ONE D O LLA R f of hearing.
WILLIAM S. MERRILL', .*. ,|lje County of Berrien, holden at the Probate
noiseless machine. The reversible feed is 1865:
*\
J
•
Judge of- Probate. (iffice, in the village of Berrien, on Saturday, 100-GoId Hunting Case W atches.. . ..each $125
tiie 21st day of October, in the year one thous 100. “ Watches, various styles.. . . “
■: ’ S T E R L I N G ^
,
TRAINS EASTWARD.
ue copy.)
n27w4
75

JtiP T h e re will be preaching a t th e
tTnited Brethren church next Sabbath at
10 1-2 o’clock, b y R ev. W m. Proutz.

CHEAPER,

PROBATE ORDER.

010THENG,

CLOTHING,

CLOTHING,,

L A R G E S T STOCK,

S

BEST ASSORTMENT,

LOWEST PRICES,

corns,ns 1m
WATCHES

A

.

._

& JEWELRY,

Old and young skould use

and sight hundred and-sixty-five.
200 “ Ladies’ Gold Watches....... “
50
VPresent, William S. Morrill, Judge of Probate 500 Silver W atches,........ .... -each $20 00 to 35
r,rln the matter of the Estate of Samuel W. 6.000 Latest style vest & neck
tjHamberlain, deceased.
chains........ V.......................
5 00 to 20
On- reading and filing the petition, duly veri 5y500 Gent’s California dia
TATE OF MICHIGAN, C ounty op B erriex
fied,
of
Jaco.b
G.
Chamberlain,
praying
this
ss.—At a session of the Probate Court for
mond pins.......... ................ “
5 00 to 20
the county of Berrien, holden at the Probate Court that letters of administration in the 4.000 California diamond ear
Estate
of
said
deceased
may
be
granted
to
Office, in the village of Berrien, on Wednesday,
drops:.................................. “
5 00 to 10
the 1st day of November, in the year one thous Hi>le E. Crosby.
3.000 J/inature^ Revolving
‘T uerbufon it is Ordered, That Monday, the
and eight hundred and, sixty-five.
Pi ns . . .
v . . . . . . . . v ***•
5 0 0 to 10
Present, William S. Merrill,, Jndge of Probate. 20th day of November next, at 11 o’clock in the 2.000 California Diamond and - '
forenoon,
be
assigned
for
the
•
hearing
of
said
I r the matter of the estate of Alexander
' CHURCH DIRECTORY.
enamelled Gent’s scarf pins
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de
Curran, deceased.
new styles...................
“
5 00 to 10
Ceased,
and
all
other
persons
interested
in
said
Preaching at the Advent Church in the fore
On reading.and filing the petition, duly- veri
2.000 Masonic and Emblem
noon and evening of .every- second and fourth fied, of Julius M. Russell, administrator with estate, are required to appear at a session of
Pins.................... . . . “
3 00 to 10
Sabbath'of each month',- b“y ‘ D. R. and M. S. the will annexed, on the estate of said deceas §&id Court, then to be holden at the Probate 2,500 Gold Band Bracelets,
Mansfield.
ed, praying this court to assign a day for the Office, in the .village of Berrien, and show
engraved.......,..^..,.. “
3 00 to 20
At the Methodist Episcopal Church, in the final settlement of his administration account/ cause, if any there be, why the prayer o f the 3.000 Jet and Mosaic Brooch
T hereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the petitioner should not be granted: And it is
forenoon and evening of every Sabbath, by
es . . . . . . . . '
3 00 to ID
4th day of December next, at 11 o’clock in the Further Ordered, That saidPetitioner give notice •2,000 Gameo Brooches,. . . . . .
Rev. J.‘Fowler...
'
• 0 00 to 20
At the Christian Church (except the foilrtli forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said tO'the persons interested in said estate, of the 3,0(X> Coral Ear-drops.. . . . . .
“
4 00 to 6
Sabbath in each month) at ]04 o’clock a. x . petition, and that the.heirs at law of said de pendency of said petition, and the hearin 2.000 Ladies’ Watch Chains,
“
8 00 to 15
T h e L ady’s F riend .— T he December and 64 o’clock, p. m., by Rev. Wm. M. Roe.
ceased, and all other persons interested in said (hereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be 6.000 Gent’s Pins, a splendid ^
published in the B uchanan W eekly U nion,
assort’t................
“
2 00 to 10
number of this fayorite magazine is a -su At the Presbyterian Church every Sabbath.at estate, are required to appear at' a session o f itewspaper printed and circulating in sai
said
court,
then
to
be
holden
at
the
Probate
104- o’clock in the forenoon, and early candle
4.000
Solitaire
SleeveBut
perb one.. The leading.steel engraving, light in ih e evening, by Rev. Wm. Fuller.
Office, in the village of Berrien, and show County of Berrien, for three successive weeks
tons . . . . . . . . a * , . . . . . . . . * ^
3 00 to .10
* At 10£ o’clock a.m., on the first and third cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the previous to said day of hearing.
in illustration of the text,
3.000 Studs and Sleeve But...
“[L.
S.
J
WILLIAM
S.
MERRILL,
Sabbath of every month, by Rev. J. W. R. Lis petitioner should not be granted: And it is
tons, in sets. . . . . . . . .-,17.
“
3 00 to 10
Children’s children are the crown of old men, ter,. at the Advent ChapeL
Judge o f Probate,Further Ordered, That said Petitioner give no (A true copy.) 25w4
5.000 Sleeve.Buttbns, plain
And the glory of children are their fathers
At the TJniversalist Hall every other Sabbath, tice to the persons interested in said estate, of
& engraved.'. - ...........
“
2 00 to 8
is one that will-go home to many hearts. A. ar. and p. ar., as follows: Oct. 22nd, Nov. 5th the pendency of said petition and the hearing
10.000 plain and engraved
PR O B A T E O R D E R .
R i n g s . - . ............ .. “ '
2 50 to 10
The engraved title-page is truly beautiful and 19th, Dec. 3rd, 19th and 31st, etc., Rev J. thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
published in the Bwehanan Weekly Union, a
Straub, officiating.
TATE
OF
MICHIGAN,
C
ounty of B errien , 8.000 Lockets, riclilv engrav
•—it is a gem of art. I t represents The
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
e d . . . . -----“
2 00 to 10
a session of the Probate Court for
BUCHANAN PRICES CURRENT. ty of Berrien, for four successive weeks pre the ss.—At
P ast and The-Future;—while, round,
County of Berrien, holden' at tiie -Probate 15.000 sets Ladies’ Jewelry,
vious to said day of hearing.
new and latest styles.. . .. .‘
6 00 to 12
Office, in the village of Berrien, on Monday,
“ The little birds sing East, and the little birds Corrected weekly by D uncan &. W elch , Deal
[L. S.j
WILLIAM S. MERRILL,
3 00 to 8
the- 2nd day of October, in the year one 5.000 Handsome Seal Rings, ‘
: * sing West,* ’
(A true copy.) n26w5
Judge of Probate, thousand- eight hundred and sixty-five.
ers in G roceries, P rovisions, &c., &c., in
2.000 Sets Bosom Studs.; . *
*2 50 to. 6
to. use a well-known line from Mrs. B row n R edden’s new brick store, one door east op
-Present, William S. Merrill, Judge of Probate 1.000 Gold Pens and Gold
Gotten & E stes’, Main street, B uchanan,
H o l d e r s ...
.......... ‘
15 00 to 25
In the .matter of the Estate- of Joseph W.
ing’s beautiful “ Rhym e of the Dutchess - M
ich . :
,
2.000 Sets Jet and Gold Pins
Smith, deceased
M ay,” Ther Double Colored Steel F ash
and E ar Drops, latest styles,
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
VAPv 1'ipll
*
1 80
6 on to 10
fied, of Mary J. Smith, administratix on the
ion P la te for this nugaber will be. pronounc Wheat, red,, per bushel................
Wheat, white, peT b ush el.............
1 90
2.000 Gold Thimbles, Pencils',
estate
of
said
deceased,
praying
this
court
for
ed b y the ladies “ superb,” or else we are Corn, per bushel ...........................
70
4 00 to 6
license to sell real estate described in the peti
Time pieces of all kinds are so tion,‘.for the' purpose of paying debts of de 10* 00 Gold Peiis,' 'and 'silver
“
30
greatly mistaken. T hen there are Oats, per b u sh el.. . —v ...
high in market that it pays -to ceased.
Flour, redy .per barrel .: . ..% . : . .
10 00
5 -oo to' S
cases . . . . . .
:
engravings of the new lashions in jackets, Flour, white, per b a r r e l . ;
have the old ones Repaired. -All
11 00
Thereupon it is Ordered, That Monday, the 10.000 Gold Pens, Ebony
work warranted. A variety of 'tt^ av. pf December, next, at 11 o’clock in the, . holders.. . . . . . . . ' . i
3@5 00:
“
4 00 to 6
] cloaks, embroidery, ;coi2ureg, bonnets, &c. Salt, fine,' per barrel. . . . . . i
Salt, coaree, per’bafrel'. . vi
*
4 00 Clocks kept constantly on hand. Shop in Roe’s- Tofenqon, be assigned for the hearing of said
This
entire
list
o
f
beautiful
and
valuable
The literary m atter is‘ excellent as usual. Beans, per bushel.. ..; . . '
1 50 old Drug store, opposite Union Block, Front petition, and that- the heirs at law of said‘de- goods will be sold for One D ollar each.. Cer
10@12 street, BOfchanan.
Price |2.5Q a y e ar; 2 copies #4.00; 8 Hay, per ton- .......... . .. .
edased/ and all other persons interested in said tificates of all the above articles will be placed
vSn26tf
C. B, CHURCHILL.
Wood, per Cord..............................
O0@4 00
Shtafce, are required to appear at %session of in envelopes, and sealed.' ’These envelopes-are
copies (and one gratis) #16. N ow is the Dried Peaches, pearefi per pound
35
Mud court,• then to be holden at tiie*Probate of sent by mail,, as ordered, without regard1 to
*time t.o get up clubs for 1866. Specimen Dried Peaches unpeared per lbf.
20
fice; in the' village of Berrien, and show choice. On the receipt of -the certificate you
Dried Apples per pound........... ..
10
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the :wiB'seC whist ycHi are to have, and their It is at
numbers for this purpose will be sent for :Chickehs;per pound.. . . : . . . V. ..
n@ 13
Petitioner should’ not be granted: Ated it your option to send the Dollar and take? the ar15 cents. W heeler & W ilson’s celebrated iEggsrper^dozen. . « . . « . . * . . . . . . .
- . 25 ;W6.,are how pifering for sale one 16-horse is Further Ordered', ’That said ^Petitioner give itic'Ie, ©f fiot., . r.
Cheese, per pound . . . . . . . , *....
20 power . Engine, a building 26 by 34 feet with notice to the persons interested in said es ! F ife certificates eaiiibe ordered fo«^t;: elev
Sewing Machines are furnished as Prem  Lard,
per pound.................. ..
30. two wirigs.and' an engine room, together with tate, o f the pendency of said petition, and the en for $2; thirty for §5; sixty-five for $ l o ;
iums in certain cases. The Prospectus of Tallow; per pound, t j : . . /. sy.-. .
10 four'village lots; all conveniently and suitable hearing thereof, by pausing a copy of this Or and one hundred for $15. We will send a sin
Butter,*
per
pbaind.
.'7..........
77.‘E
situated fory manufacturing purposes. The en- d6r tbitie publisher! in the.. B uchanan W eekly gle- Certificate on the receipt o f 25 cents.
this magazine for n ext y e a r embodies a
Potatoes, per bushel. ., . . . . . . . . . .
40
Union,' a newspaper , printed and circulating in Agents wanted to whom we offer-special terms;
splendid list of contributors. - Address Apples, per bushel
.........
80@1 00
said, county of" Berrien, ‘for four successive jsentl 23 cents for ofie certificate afid our circu
lar with terms. "
pxice, etWr inquire of' or, address
weeks previous to said day-of hearing.
Deacon & Peterson, 319 W alnut Street, Hides, greeil, j>er pound . . . . . . . . •
■Hidqs, dry^ p p r ip q y ln A : . X T .'!
.
•..
C.
S.'
&
H.
S.
BLACK,,
[L
.S
.]
WILLIAM
S.
MERRILL,
‘ :a : H . R f tW R lf . & C Ofi
.,3 °
Philadelphia- .
w •' •
Pelts, a . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . .
....
2o- J g W •
(A true copy.)n 24w5
Judge o f Probate,
.....
Bufchanan; Mich.
v%&Sm6 j ' - 36 Beekm’an Stre’et,t
Y.

ty . 5The lour different stitches are the
b o n d er and adjniration of all. Those de
siring the purchase of a sewing -.machine
should not fail to examine the Florence.
Samples of work and descriptive circulars
sent on application to Messrs..-Wm. H.:
Sharp & Go., General Northwestern
agents ,100 . W ashington street, Chicago.
— Three R ivers Reporter.
L e t it be remembere'd th at Mrs. P . B .
Dunning*.of this Village, is agent for the
.sale of the above excellent machine. Cafi
a t b'ef'roofns over Gotten, Estes & Co’s
Stdre,
on
.-the com er of F ro n t and Main
L. ''
•>
streets:' :

Mail Train,................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A. II.
Evening Express,__ ........................ 9:05 P. M.
Way Freight,.. . . . . . ........................11:10 A. M.
Through Freight___
7:15
'rJ TRAINS WESTWARD.
Mail Train,........................................... 5:20 P. M,
Night “
8:20 A. M.
Through Freight,.. . . .......
2:50 P. M.
Way Freight,........................................1:55 “
R. N. RICE. Gen’l Sup’t.
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WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
on

.

ENGINE FOR. SALE!

,

T

H

he

4
a ir .

I t p rev en ts or stops- tiie- H air
from f a llin g ; Cleanses, Beautifies,.
Preserves, and fenders' it Soi’lf an<lGlossy, aDd *tiie I le a d ’ free' fcoUe*
D an d ru ff.

_

I t is th e best H air Breusing.' and'
P reserv ativ e in the-world.*
S t e r l i n g ' s - A m b r g 's m

'M

a n u f a c t u r in g

C

cm

?%

s o l e p r o p r i e t o r s ;,

..

NEW Y orcc.

v3nl3'm6c'

N TED .—Agents, $150 per monfli, fo
sell' the IMPROVED NEW- ENGLAND
WAFAMILY
SEWING MACHINE. Price $18.00.
This machine will stitch, hem, fell,-tuck, cord-,
braid,-.bind, gather,.quilt, and enibvoidCiV most
beantifhlly. It is-made in the most durable
manner—is elegantly finished, and is the onlyreliable cheap machine in the market. It
makes the “ Elastic Lock Stitch.1’ Every sec
ond stitch may be cut, and the- cloth cannot be
pulled apart. Every machine is -tyri^nted five
years, Address D A N E & GQ., Postoffice
Box 52, Chicago, IH., o f calhtrt Room No. S, P.
O, Block, corner of Monroe? mad Deaiborq Sts. v
Chicago.
.
IH^*0 aution.— We cau^on-tlre public not fo
buy a worthless, old -style; small size machine,,
sold- under a similar name, or otherwise. We
have flie only' genuine and really, practical
c h e a p 1machine manufactured.
al9hi3

FOE ''BALE.
A* H ouse and lo t containing'seYeh
acres,' in Bakertoivn, w ith a good:
young' , orchard^ B arn, &c. The
house h as nme rooms, w ith sfoffecellar, wood-house,- well, cistern, &c.W ill sell, or exchange for land -|at
Southern fowa, or Illinois- ’
F or particulars inqfufe of
S: T. B A K E R , Bakertownv,
- . *■*..'*. , - :

_________
■■ . < ^ r - '
B LANK NOTES, Aea-tly printed and for sal#
at
. *■.
THIS OFFICE

O B S E R Y E
W E X .H
The N oted A n a ly tic al Physician,

.

mm,,

EE only Physician of his kind in the West,
{has met with the greatest success, gained a
better "reputation, effected more complefefcures,
visited ^places the longest without missing an
engagement, than any physician that travels,
has outlived thorn all, and become noted for his,
skill in treating all chronic diseases of the

T

Anecdotes of tHe Letter “ A.l?

PROBAT E

RICHMOND HAS FILLED

O RDER.

■‘E - I? M . J3

0 "I.

1> !

TATE OF MICHIGAN, Cocxir o f . B ertuex ,
ss.—At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Berrien, holden at the Probate
Office, in the village of Berrien, on Wednesday,
the 18th day of October, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.
Present, William S'. Merrill, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of George Lay
-of—
man, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition’, duly veri
ARE COMING- DOWN AT THU fied, of Sarah Ev Layman, widow,,-'praying
this court that letters of administration in the
CHEAP GROCERY STORE OB’ estate
of said' deceased may be 'granted to
Joel Layman.
T hereu po n it is O r d ered , That Monday, the
20th day of November next, at 11 o’clock in the AT THE- CAPE 0E GOOD HOPE
forenoon, be assigned ior the hearing 'of said
petition, and that' the heirs at" law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, arc required 'to 'appear at a session of
EING determined to keep up with the times said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
H ave long used
we are now selling everything in our line office, in the village of Berrien, and show
of Staple Groceries at greatly reduced prices. cause, if any there be; why the prayer of the
petitioner should’ hot be granted: And'it is
Further Ordered, That said Petitionergive .no
B T J C H'TUV
tiee to the persons interested in said estate,’ oi
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof, by causing'a copy of-this Order to be
published in the B uchanan W e e k l y U n io n , a FOR A VARIETY OF DISEASES.
A N D OTHER S T A P L E GOOES
newspaper printed and circulating in said conn
ty of Berrien, for four successive weeks pre
vioiis to said day of hearing. .
. ' It was borrowed from those rude practitioners
pL -S.]'
WILLIAM- S. MERRILL,, /
*
by the
•- 1 :
'(A true copj'.) 2-lw5pd' Judge of Probate.

AND

FLUID. EXTRACT

There is lining on M artha’s vine
yard an old m an who has never
WELCH & DOTCAI!
be'eii off the island and the extent
TH E H O TTE N TO TS
of his knowledge is bounded by the
confines of his home. H e has been
tolcl of a war between the N orth and
South, but as he has never heard the
din of battle nor seen any soldiers,
considers It a hoax. H e is u tterly
unable to read and is ignorant to the
last degree. A n excellent story is
told of his first and only day at
school. . H e was quite a lad when a
lady came to the district where his head, nerves, kidneys, bladder, womb and
farther resided to teach school. H e blood affections of the uniary organs, gravel,
ENGLISH AND DUTCH .PHYSICIANS,
PROBATE ORDER.
was sent, and as the teacher was scrofula, rheumatism, catarrh, asthma, bron THAlH THIRTY DAYS AGO!chitis, dyspepsia, &e.
classifying the school, he was called Our practice, not one of experiments, but of It is impossible to give quotations from one TATE OF MICHIGAN, C ounty of B er rien On whose recommendation it was employed in
ss.—At a session of the Probate Court foi
twenty years standing, founded on the laws of day to .another, but you can roly upon getting
up in tu rn and interrogated as to Nature,
Europe, and lias now come into general use.
the Gpunty of Berrien, holden at the Probatt
with years of experience and evidence goods at the very
Office,' in tlic Village of-Beirien, on Wednesday
his former studies. O f course he had to sustain it. Do not tear down, make sick to
tiie 18tli day of October, iu the year one
make well, no harsh treatment, no trifling, no
to say th at he had never been to flattering.
IT IS GIVEN CHIEFLY IN. ’’
thousand eight hundred and sixty-five.
Wc knowthe cause and the remedy
Present,
William
S.
Merrill,
Judge
of
Probate
L
o
w
e
s
t
F
ig
u
r
e
s
school and knew- none of his letters. needed, no guess work, but knowledge gained
In the .matter .of-, the Estate of William
by years of experience in the treatment of
The schoolmistress gave him a seat these
Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the Bladder,
Hoffman, sen., dedtih&kdP''
diseases exclusively, no encouragement
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
on one side u n til she had finished without a prospect. Candid in our opinions,
fied, of George W. Hoffman, administrator, with
in our charges, claim not to know
the prelim inary examination of the reasonable
E have added to our stock a large assort the will annexed, of said deceased, praying this
everything, or cure everybody, blit do claim to
M O R B ID IR R IT A T IO N
court for license to sell real estate described in
re st of the scholars. She then called reason and common sense. We invite the sick, W:ment of
the petition, for the purpose therein mentioned.
matter what their ailment, to call, investi
him to her, and drew on the blaci no
T hereupon it is Ordered,' That Monday, the
gate before they abandon hope, make interro
OF THE BLADDER AND URETHRA,
20tli day of November next, at 11 o’clock in the
board the letter A, to ld him what it gations and decide for themselves, will cost
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
as consultation is free. Tins Is the
was, and wished him to remember nothing,
petition, and that tlife heirs at law of said de
seventh year that.I have visited this place, and
ceased, and all other persons interested in said FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS AND
how it looked. H e looked a t it a I shall make my visits for years regularly on the
Which we are selling very low. We also have estate, are required to appear at a session of
same days of the week every eight weeks.
moment, and inquired (he stutter- I shrill be for' consultation at Niles, Bond in stock a fine assortment of Canned- Goods, said Court, then to be holden at the Probate
Office, in the village of Berrien, and show
D E B I L I T Y ,
ed):— .
~
House, on Friday the loth of December; at such as
cause,'if any there be, why the prayer of the
Laporte, Parker House, -Uth and ISth of De
“ H -k -o w do you know it’s A ?” cember; at South Bend, Deming’s Hotel, 16th
petitioner should not be granted: And it is Fur
ther Ordered\ That said petitioner give notice to F o r P rolap su s and b e a r in g D ow n, or P ro 
The teacher replied th a t when of December. . ...
GAMED
PEACHES; the persons, interested in 'said estate, of the
lap su s U teri,
she was a girl, she had been to Residence and Labratory, Waukegan, HI.
pendency of said petition,"and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
.-i ..
school to an old gentlem an who
COVE OYSTERS, PICELES, published
in the B uciianan W eekly U nion, a DISEASES OF THE PROSTATE GLAND,
told her so.
newspaper printed and circulating in said
County- of Be.rrien, for four successive weeks
The boy eyed the A for a
previous to said day of hearing.
Retention, or Incontinence of: Urine,
moment, and then asked, “ H-k-how
[L. S.]
WILLIAM S. MERRILL,
(•A true copy.) 24wo
Judge of Frobaie.
did he know ?” .
s a e d i N e s , .
And all diseases requiring the aid of a diuretic
This was alm ost a stunner, but
P E O B A T E O R D ER .
arising- from a loss of tone in the parts
the teacher suddenly, recollected
concerned in its evacuation.
TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of B errien,
Pepper
Sauce,
&c.,
&c.,
th a t her teacher had told her - th at
ss.—At a session of the Probate Court for
the County of Berrien, holden at the Probate
-when a boy he had been to school
IT IS ALSO RECOMMENDED* IN CASES OF
which we warrant to be fresh and good. Give Office, in the village of Berrien, on Tuesday,
to a lady who had taught, him th at
us a call before purchasing elsewhere, and sat the 12tli day of October in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-five.
isfy yourself. At the Old Stand of •
it was A.
* '
.
DYSPEPSIA,
Present, William S. Merrill, Judge of Probate.
The boy eyed, -the letter a little
Iu-tho matter of the estate of Jacob Reimhn,
longer, when he burst 'opt with,
W.
R E D D E N . deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri OHROEEG. MEUMATISM,
HE best- and most reliable medicine for S .
“ H-h-how did lie know but she
fied, of George Horn, administrator on the
Coughs/Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma,'IVlio op
estate of said’ deceased, praying this court for
ing Cough, &c., is found in the use of Dodd’s
1-lied ?” _ "
JAS. DHNCAN. [v2n83] W. A. WELCH.
license to sell the real estate described in the
German Cough Balsam. Used extensively in
Cutaneous Affections and Dropsy.
The teacher could'not get over the TJ. S. Army.
petition, for the pux-pose therein mentioned.’
.
Thereupon it is Ordered, That; Monday, the
this obstacle and th e poor boy was
20th dajr of November next, at 11 o’clock in the
To cure these diseases we must bring into ac
I
I
F
J
"
C
rO
<>dS
sent home as incorrigible.
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said de tion the muscles which are engaged in their va
W hen the above was to ld a t the DODD’S LIVER PILLS,
ceased, and all other persons interested in said rious functions. ; To neglect them, however
. - P U R E L Y
VEGETABLE,
breakfast table, the excellent lady
estate, are required to appear at a- session o f
AND
said court, then to be holden at the- Probate slight may be the.attack, is sure to affect the
who made the coffee was rem inded Are used by thousands -who pronounce them
Office, in the village of Berrien, and show bodily health and mental powers.
the "best in use for Billious diseases, Nevous
o f a little girl- in W orcester, whose and 'Sick' Headache, impurities of. the Blood,
cause, if any there be, why the prayer; of the
petitioner should not be granted: A nd it is
first lesson
was this w ise:— Female Irregularities,, and in all cases where a
FuHher Ordered, That said Petitioner give no
thoroughly pleansing Pill is/rCquired.
G
R
O
-C
I
R
I
.
E
S
OUR FLESH AND BLOOD,
“ T hat is A m y dear, and you m ust
tice. to the persons interested in said estate, of
•i 4.
the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
remember to tell me its name to-mor
thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to be
are supported from these sources.
D o d d ’s D ia rrh e a C ure
row m orning.”
published iu the B uchanan W eekly U nion, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
unsurpassed by any compound, for the cure
“ W hat letter is th a t ?” was the Is
ty of Berrien, for four successive weeks pre • PERSONS AT EVERY PERIOD OF LIFE
of Dvsentary, Diarrhea, Summer Complaints of
IN.. A BU N D A N CE!
inquiry the n ex t day.
■
vious to- said day of hearing.
Children, and for- Camp Diarrhea. The Sol
[L. S.]
WILLIAM S. MERRILL,
“ D on’t you know,” asked the diers consider it a Specific in every case.
F r o m i n f a n c y t o O l d A g e , .. ;
■ (A true copy.) 24w5
Judge of Probate.
...
pupil.
and. in every state of health, are liable to be
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
“ Yes, I know, of course.”
i
l
l
EllFlItilS
llillT
,
1 1’
subjects of these diseases.
“ W ell, then,” said the three-year For Lame Back, Sore Throat,- Rheumatism,
By virtue of a license to me, the undersigned
.................
....
• «. l H '
administrator on tire estate of Ahijah Cham
old, “ if you know, and I know, Pain in Side and Breast, Toothache,'Headache,
bers, deceased, granted by the Probate Court The Cause in Many Instances, are Unknown.
Chilblains, &c.,.is" excelled by no other com
th a t’s enough!”
. & J l l i t s i g , of Berrien county, in the State of Mioliigan,
pound extant. This' and *all' the above medi S l a y
on the ISth day of September, 1365, authoriz
are. carefully and scientifically prepared
The patient has, however, an admirable
U pon this the school-master, put cines
by
'
-• .
,
ing and empowering me to sell real estate of
remedy in
tin g ’an- unusual lump of Sugar in his
said deceased to pay the debts and expenses of
said
estate,
notiee/isfiereby
given
that
on
Sat
coffee (th irty cents’a" pound ! ) w a s Dr. E. S.DODD & Co.,
n-j # *
.v
. .v . •
urday, the TSth day of November next, at one
reminded o f a boy'on th e coast of
o’clock in the aftenioon of said day, in front of
BUCHANAN,
MICH.
V
!
,
the post-office, in the village' of Buchanaii; in
Maine, who was more fam iliar with
said county of Berrien, I will sell at public
Gapt. Cuttle’s “ briny deep’’ than
auction, to the highest and best bidder, real
extr a c t of bu ch u .
The above medicines are for sale in Berrien
'estate whereof the said deceased died seized FLUID
•j:
* , 1/ ' r f' ’;
with the inside of a school-house. County, Michigan, by Bills &.Webster, and C.
and possessed/ designated and described as fol
When, th e m aster pointed to the first H. Crane & Co.p- St. 'Joseph; Gates & Bell, Mammoth Storeufor lows, to wit^'^A^pieee or parcel of land lying
Browson-Harbor; D. .Hurd,. and P„B. Snider,
and being', in fhe *■village of Buchanan, Berrien
letter o f the alphabet, and asked him Hillsburgh; C.‘C..Perry, Goloma; Kepliart &
bbugiy, State Of Michigan', described as follows, Philadelphia Evening Bulletin Editorial,
Barnard,- Berrien;. .Curtis’ Mills, H e# Troy;
w h at'it was—
to; w it: Beginning afth e northeast corner of
Goodrich and -S. Stratton, Hew' Buffalo; B.
.
i
, •’«,
Block “A” in De'moilt’s addition to the” village
“ D arned if I know.” ’
Smead, Dayton; Osborn & Howe, Buchanan; by
of Buchafia.fi; running' west oft. Second street
• S ept / 1 5 ,' 1 8 6 5 /
'•
a ll'th e .'Druggists-in Niles;, .also, by dealers
“ W ell, th a t’s A .”
three rocls, thence south to the null race, thence
throughout the country. Wholesale at our Es
in an easterly direction ’along said race to the
“ Thunder, is th a t A ? B y holli- tablishment in Buchanan. Also by J. H. Reed
highway, thence north 'along said highway to
the place of beginning.
wacks, I ’ve hearn te ll- o f it, but & Co., Chicago, Illinois. — ;-v2n30yl
‘ * PHILLIP HOLLER, Administrator.
never saw .it':., afore;?”1— [B oston
CABINET ‘TTJE1ITTJEE,
I "October 2nd, 1865.
n21w'7
G E N U IN E ■# P R E P A H A TIO N S. A dvertiser.
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25 PER CENT LOWER

BABY X i B 4 1

DO DD’S GERMAN

TOMATO CATSUP

S

T

are : refitting

■

their

sB w iw fr H t n m
with aU the recent Improvements, is beyond
question, more. Perfect, than any Machine /
now in use fo r all hinds o f worh.
It has become established in all parts of
Europe, and is in like manner becoming t iie
Machine all 6ver the loyal North." Su'Ch un
paralleled success is due to the merit of the
Machine, as all may see upon examination.
We challbnge comparison, and invite all whd
desire a .perfect Sewing Machine to test fox
themselves. Send or bring work which other
Machines cannot Roland the. WEED will do
it. They Use two threads, with a straight
needle and_ shuttle, making the lock stitch,
which is alike on both sides', arid for

Economy, Durability,'Elasticity,'
and Beauty,
it is the only stitch worthy of use. Are sim
ple in construction, and never get out of or
d e r; are kept clean without taking apart or
moving a screw; run easily, and as still as
the most nervous- person could wish. They
stitch, hem, fell, braid, cord, bind, and gath
er, without basting.' They, use silk, cotton,
or linen thread, and --will sew frerii ;one tb
twenty thicknesses of. Mhrseilles. without-.any
change whatever, and make every, stitch perfect.
. ’ .
'
The Manufacturing Machine is without
doubt the best for -all kinds -of heavy array
.plothing, tailoring,, Ac., and yet the came Ma
chine will stitch perfeetty the finest shirt bo
som. In proof of theif superiority oyer o tln "
er Machines, we ean refer to many of the
leading clothing houses in the eastern States,
now using them, who have tried and laid
aside the other standard machines. The
Manufacturing Machines arc set to run at dif
ferent rates of speed, from three to five
stitches to a revolution,, although all our Ma
chines may be run--by steam and bear tre
mendous speed. A Manufacturer at No. 91
Washington street, Chicago, writes that ‘‘ tho
No. 3 Machine has been running by steam
there at a greater rate of speed than any oth
er machine has ever -been capable of endur 1
ing.” The test mentioned was 1100 stitches
per minute.
We .would call the special attention of
Boot & Shoe Manufacturers to the fact that
the WEED makes the tightest stitch and fills
the holes-in the leather better than any ma
chine extant. They are fast superseding' all
other machines with the leading Boot’S Shoe
and Harness Manufacturers.
Every Machine WARRANTED AS REP
RESENTED or money refuded.
AGENTS wanted, to whom great induce*
ments are offered. Also a few good men to
travel.
’’ ‘
■. ’ i ■
Address all letters to
.
WEED SEWING MACHINE CO.,
No. 506 Broadwa3>-, N. Y.

M rs . P . I ). D
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B u ch anan,

M ich .
v 3 n !2 m 9

FLORENCE

The only Machine malting- more than’^onekind ot. Stitch and having the reversible
Feed Motion.
.
.fThe Florence makes.the Lock) Knot, .Double
Lock and Double Knot Stitches, on one.
and the same Machine. Each Stitch Ts
. alike on both sides of-the.Fabric.
The Operator by simply turning, a thumb?
screw, can have the work run either^ to the
right or left/stay any 'partofthe sbam, or
fasten the ends of seams without turning-:
the fabric, or stopping the motion of the
• machine.
It does the finest and heaviest work with
equal facility. _
It is simple, arid easily managed/
,.
is durable and not liable to get out of order.
Is-unequalled in beauty of design. ’
It will .hem, fell, braid, cord, fuck; quilt, &c.
His Solid and Fluid Extracts 'embody the full Each Machine furnished with “ Barnum's
;
'.. .
strength -of the ingredients of which they are //Self-Sewer.”
-named. They are left to the inspection of aU. Every.-Machine fully -warranted. " ;
A ready and conclusive test of their properties
will be a comparison, with tho&e-set forth in the
United States Dispensatory. These remedies
. N o rth -W estern Agents,
are prepared-by H. T. Helmbold, druggist, of ,_Xo6.TFfis)iingtoh Si.y Chicago,
sixteen years’ experience in this city, and l ive
believe them to be reliable; in fact, we have
never known an article lacking merit to meet
with a permanent success, and Mi%Helmbqldis
success <is certainly, .prima, fapie, evidence. His
Dili™;and Chemical- ■Warehouse, in the city of
•. - • • r"
J^ew'York, is iibt’ excelled, if Equaled, by any
in the country, and [vie would •alviso opx read
A . ' G-. E • TSf . T
"
ers/when Visitipg that citj:,.tO give. l)iin a call,
- .
* i ■•
and judge for themselves........ -

H£LffiB€>LD?S

the reception of the

HELMBOLD’S

Largest and Cheap-

J . F . H A H N
Manufactures and keeps constantly oh hand, at
his shop and ware-room on Oak street, near the
race-bridge, a general assortment'of " “'

. “ T hat was- a horrible affair/’'Said
-Mr. M arton to M r. Southgate, “"the
m urder o f D ean and sealing up Ms
A.HIB,
/
*
rem ains in a tin box.” J “ W hat oX.BIisrET-.W
— -SUCH AS— '
D ean?” -asked the bewildered musi
cian. “ Sardine,” replied the funny Bureaus,' Tables, Stands,' ' Bedsteads,
Chairs,
L -*
actor.

COMMISSIONERS5 NOTICE.

est

stock

of

Dry

Goods and Groceries

Which he will sell* at prices’ V.* ‘ f jU

I :'JBS?*Mr. Quilp, who is an uncom
m ercial traveler, tried a Camden and
A m boy sleeping car, a few nights
since, and confesses tk it- during the
«

a

came

j?

into his head.1
.

rn
.................V Ir

—

^Artemus- Ward says' jrhen
ho hears th e ‘isong, :, “ ;Qqme. where
hiyf joye lies .dreaming,” he don’t go.
H e don’t think it would ie , ?ight.
*“ My lord^5;said-the foreman
oi a Welsh jury^when giving in their
.verdict, “we find this man tha tstole
thejpaai'e hot- guilty.”
-;r
-

A S • "L

W ; A S - - THE- • L O W E S T

Ready-made ’COFFINS .constantly on-hand,
and coffins made to order on the shortest notice.
Having received the appointment .of -Sexton
for the ensuing' year, the* subscriber -wilL'give
attention to locating and .digging gra'ves, when
called- on for that purpose.' • b.'t-i * •A-'Hfl'ARSE-will •.'be.-fiimished to those who
order itpeithewin or out of. town..
.fobbing-promptljr'attended to.
.■• *
T ■ h i-.-;!;
--.JACOB F.- HAHN.;;
' Buchanan, May T&th/18:65.-■>>- j--' vlriltf

. HOW ARD ASSOCIATION,, ‘
l'Kri.AisKr.i’H U . v \. . • •

D

' •'•i-.'-r---------.t:'--"i r ’1-

•

' '’ll” ! .

ISEASES of-jhe.Urinary.and Sexual systems
—-now and >y:eliabje, treatment. Alsp4-Ahe
Bnm^mCH^iBi^.,an:Essay of Warning andlnstruction, sent in sealed envelopes, freerof
chgrgsri Address Dr. J." i^EILLIN HCHGHTON, Horiard Association, No. 2 South Ninth
street, Philadelphia, Pa
v3nl'iyl

ever brought to
rien County!
; * ‘•
;* j.',

i* r
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Look
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*f '

May 24th, 1865.

. V.- V ... ...
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jad quick sales!
1— ' ' ' a ’ -

.'J i**

--4

Buchanan, Aug. 10th.

J

.

Mft %
y,

fon At
Uuu ■

Rl k

pose, we do hereby give fiotice that wb will at
tend to ;the-business of said appointment, at the
office-of-Win. S. Merrill,-in the village o£. Bu
chanan, on the second Monday in August, Sep
tember, November and December ensuing,.from
nine o’clock a. m. until four o’clock p. m. of
each ot said days.

h3w

WM. H. SHARP & Co.

M rs.F .B .

B iic lia n a u ,

- M l ! AmTIQN!

out .for;
• •• Low Juices
i

We, the undersigned subscribers, being ap
pointed by the Probate Court for the county of
Berrien, Commissioners to receive, examine
and adjust all claims ' and demands of all per
sons against the -estate of Michael Watson,
late' -of said county, deceased/ and also all
claims and demands exhibited in offset thereto,

J *. ! ■■■* .v•

'

‘

.

y2u3Stf

Sometlilng Kew! •

A Beautiful_Alburn^ containing 24
Portraits, o f out/TJmon. Gepe^ils, both
living anufleaa.'The'Md^iiPoclfeVPicture Gallery, changeable to lOOOC&mu^.
®. . al.Pictures ; also the Magic:,CardSj each
card containing tho most astomshing' XUnsiona and .
Comicalities of the day.
.1
Any of tha above sent by ihail," post^p'aid, onireceipt:
of-5 0 cents. Agents BuppUedrat $ 3 . 0 0 per ;dozon;
also, with every description,.(o_6 VaDkee; Notions and.
othet articles' suitable for traveling Agents, At the
lowest market prices. ’ Address all orders ito - < . -<-■ •

•>;' #

X*. B R I G G S ,
' 144 Dearborn St*

M ic h ig a n .
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BOOMS OYER*
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Comer Front and Main Streets;' ‘

